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Fashion 
Edition 

Thursday 

$600 Million 

An .... newo.t sprl", fuhlonl 
wi.. ... shown In the lpeelol 

Latin American 
Aid Bill Asked 

tllret-Mctlon Doily Iowan Sprln, 
'oshloft Edition Thursday . 

' • ..."In, stud.nt rnocItls, MC· 
tItM .. men'l .nd women'l 
cIothl"" .nd tho lotolt in colors, 
sty"s ond f.brln, the edition 
Is on annuol supploment Ia The 
Dolly I_on. 1.11..... for the lpoelol 'uh. 
.... Metlon .ro Judy Hol,chl." 
At Now Hompton, socloty edl. 
1Ir, .nd J.n Moberly, Al, Shlr· 
Ity, III., ... I.tont socioty ocIila,. 

Government 
Sues Five 
Companies 

PHILADELPHIA !II - Five elec· 
trical manufacturers, including 
America's two biggest, were sued 
TUelday for nearly $12 million by 
~ United States Governmenl for 
allot'" overcharges in the sale ot 
on circuit breakers since 1951. 

A joint civil action was filed in 
Federal District Court here by the 
Jllltice Department and the Ten· 
DeS8ee Valley Authority. 

It said the collusive rigging of 
bids and ,the illegal fixing of 
prIces - in violation oC antitrust 
law - resulted in prices that were 
about 40 per cent higher than what 
should have been charged. 

Named defendants in the huge 
lUit were General Electric Co., 
New York; Westinghouse Electric 
Corp., Pittsburgh; Allis·Chalmers 
MBDufacturing Co., West Allis, 
WI8.; Federal Pacific Electric Co" 
Newark, N, J.; and I·T·E Circuit 
Breaker Co., Philadelphia. 

The Justice Department seeks 
double the alleged overpayment 
for five U.S, agencies whILe TVA 
aePtralJly wants trip.le damages. 

The five were among 29 big cpm. 
panlel and 44 of their executives 
who pleaded guilty or no defense 
earlier this year to bid rigging and 
price fixing in the sale of 20 diCCer· 
ent products grossing ne~ly $2 
billion annuaJJy. 

In disposing of 20 criminal in
dictments, U. S. Dist. Judge J , Cul
leD Ganey levied Cines totalling 
$1,1124,500 and sent seven execu· 
tlves to jail. Two served 26 days, 
tbe remainder 25, All went free 
iaat week. 

WASIIJ GTON (1\ - As a first 
move toward his heralded "alliance 
Cor progress," President Kennedy 
asked Congress Tuesday to vote 
$600 million on aid Cor Latin Amer
ica, 

The reaction from Latin Ameri
ca was apparent disappointment. 

In his message to Congress, 
Kennedy cautioned that il the Unit· 
ed States does not belp its neigh
bors, "We face a grave and im· 
minent danger that desperate peo. 
pies will turn to communism or 
other forms of tyranny a5 their 
only hope for change," 

His specific proposals, however, 
asked only that Congress appro
prile funds It already had author· 
ized last year. At the request of 
Cormcr President Dwight D. Eisen
hower, Congress had authorized 
$500 million for lhe U.S. share of 
a Pan American aid program set 
up by the thealy of Bogota and 
$100 million for rehabilitation of 
areas in Chile ravaged by earth· 
quakes and Cires. 

Latin . American Governments 
withheld comment after Kennedy 
sent his message to Congress. But 
an undertone of dlsapp intment 
was evident. 

In Buenos Aires, Argentina, for 
example, officials privately com
plained of a letdown. Thcy said 
Kennedy's speech had led them to 
expect a MarshaU Plan for Latin 
America - with the President 
itemizing the dollars and cents the 
Unlled States would put into a mas· 
sive program. 

At a White House reception Mon· 
day night. Kennedy unveiled for 
Latin·American diplomats a 10· 
year cooperative aid program lor 
the hemisphere. 

U.S. officials said the to·year 

Ticketing Vehicles 
Without '61 Plates 

Olticers Will begin ticketIng ve
hicles without 1961 license plates 
today, according to local lawen· 
forcement officials. 

The deadline for displaying the 
{lew yellow and black plates was 
midnight Tuesday night. 

Owners of commercial or pa s
cnger vehicles driven without the 
new piates face a charge of opera· 
tion without registration, which 
carries a penalty of a $1 to $100 
Cine or 30 days in jail. 

Personality Profile-

Latin·American program could not 
be compared with the Marsball 
Plan, which rehabilitated Europe 
alter World War 11. 

The Latin·Amerlcan plan, of· 
ficlals said. involves a job that 
will be harder, longer, and more 
complex than rebuildin& industrY 
In once-powerful lands. 

In some cases, the program may 
be hampered by the traditional at· 
titudes of big land owners, who 
often have a dominnnt voice in 
lheir country's affairs. Other 0/>. 
lacles are illiteracy. unhealthy 

water 8upplies. poor sanitation, 
outmoded economic programs, lack 
of planning. unworkable fiscal poli· 
cies, poor governments. 

Board OKs , 

Salary Plan 
[owa City teachers with an M,A. 

or 55 years old will no longer have 
to earn five semester hours of 
college credit In five years to be 
eligible Cor one type of salary in. 
crease, accordlng to an [owa City 
n')ard 01 Eduralion dl:cision at its 
Tuesday night meeting, 

At a special ~hool board-teacher 
meeting on March 1, teachers ask· 
ed why the requirement WI ap
I·lied to those with M.A.s or 55 
ycar old though a change had been 
pending for four years, Mrs, Ste
phen G. Darling, chairman of the 
{acuity committee, said new prob
lems kept preventing a decision, 
bul the committee would try to 
have a recommendation at the 
March t4 meeting, 

The board also approved the 
plans and lhe estImated $41 ,825 
budget lor the remodeling of the 
home economics and physical edu· 
cation areas of Central Junior High. 
Major change will be turning the 
wlmming WIll into an all-purpose 

area. 
The public hearing and the hid 

opening on the job was set for the 
next board meeting, April 11, at 
7:30 p,m. 

Milo S, Lauffer was named 
Horace Mann School principal to 
replace Albert D. Henslelgh, who 
is reUring after 22 years. LauCfer, 
a sixth grade tcacher at Longfel· 
low this year, was principal at 
Wapalo from 1952 to 1960, 

Hillman: Greek-Independent 
Relations Can Be Improved 

I , 't ·"f: 

• " JUDY KLEMESRUD were in the nmelight early last 
5 W lttr semester when the Hillcrest ~n· 
".. r eral Council contemplated passing 

''Like most college men, I had a rule requiring residents to wear 
the opportunity to pledge a fra· sport coats and ties to Wednesday 
lenUty, but [ didn't like the reo evening and Sunday noon meals, 
.... 1Dt of individual freedom a The resolution met with much dis
Greek organization would cause," favor among residents, "The guys 
IIIn Ralph Hillman, A3, Essex, decided through the general eoun
.... kleat of rullcrest dormitory. cil that enforcing it wasn't the 

Ralph admJts that a fraternity thing," Ralpb said. 
IIIIpt have been useful, but says "Now they can wear anything 
be "wanted to try and see what they want, but it's 'suggested' they 
I eouId do without an organization wear a tie and a topcoat. I reel it 
beblad me." doesn't hurt them to dress up, 

AI president of Hillcrest, Ralph since 90 <per cent of them will 
':IY' the purpose of his administra· probably be in job circwnstances 
tieo hie been to give the men an where they'll have to," he added. 
OSIPoItunity and a chance ' to show Ralph said he always wears a suit. 
themaelves what they eould do. coat and tie w Wednesday evening 
"10 many of the guys are from and Sunday noon meals. 
IInIIII hlih schools where they held Ralph is a member of the SUI 
aU the offices, or from such CIOWM who perform lor football 
larp echools that they had no and basketball games. He will 
abtDc. for activities. Here at SUI, continue in the same position next 
I believe anybody can be presi· fall, "[t's a chance to be another 
dln& 01 anything, as long a8 he lndividual, to be laughed at, and 
ebowt-. the desire and enthusiasm I have obscenities shouted at you -
1IIeded' for the position," he said, but r Iikp it," he said. 

Ralph and 'Jill administration He told of an incident lut laU 

when he was trapped in the south 
stands by a crowd that didn't ap
preciate his anties, and had to 
jump to safety. "Many 0( them 
don't appreciate it when we clowns 
jokingly smell their thermos·jugs," 
he said. . 

Clowns have their inspirational 
moments too, Ralph said. and says 
his biggest came at bomecoming 
last fall when be made a crippled 
boy in a wheel chair smile. "From 
the indicatiollll of bis parents," 
Ralph said, "it must have been one 
of the few times he enjoyed him· 
self." 

Ralph, a hillh school speech edu· 
cation major, says .he would like 
to try to break into TV before 
teaching, either "on camera" or 
directing. or hb homewwn, EJ. 
sex, (population 760), he says: 
"There are more people in Hill· 
cresL" 

Followina graduation lrom Essex 
High, Ralph spent six months in 

Profile 
(ConlintlCd on Page 8) 
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Tranquil Candidates 
Stage 'Great [)ebat~r. 

Iowa House ' 
Passes Shiff ' 
Apportionment 

Must Be Passed 
By Next Assembly, 
Ratified by Voters 

DES MOINES 11\ - A rural 
majority in the Iowa House over· 
rode objections of the more popu. 
10us counties Tuesday and passed 
the Shaff plan ot legi lat! ve reap
portionmenL 

The action, coming after more 
than three hours of plrlted de
bate, completes the first step in 
re huCmng leglslalive seats for the 
(irst time in 57 years. Th vote on 
the measure, passed by the Senate 
Feb. 22, wa 82·26. The plan was 
proposed by Sen, David O. ShatC 
m-Clinton J. 

Since • constitutional amtftCl. 
mont Is rtqulrod to chon .. the 
apportionment of ..... , the _0 .. 
ure must ... plSstd by the ne)lt 
G.nt,." Auembly In the .. -
form .nd then rttHItd by .. ... 
of tho peopIo bofwe It c.n ... . 
como eH.ctht •• Slnc. It I •• con· 
stltutional _"fit, the 0... 
omer ... net hI.o Ia .I,n It. 
Before the [lnal roll call, Rep. 

David stanley CR-Muscallncl 
warned House members that it 
marks the beginning, l'8tht-r than 
the end, of the battle by the more 
populous countiea for falr repre· 
sentation, 

H announced he was votlna for 
the Shaft plan, "becallie It Is .be~ 
ter 1_ notltiDg." bu.t said large 
county representatives would work 
for aomelhina better in the 1963 
Legislature. and in the 1970 general 
election when \.he people will vote 
again on whether to hold a state 
constitutlonai convention_ 

Speakl", of tho 1,.. gonor" 
olectlon, whott a _sttfvtl-, 
conYefltlon Wat .otecI .... , It_ 
ley uld: 
"J doUbt that the people will be 

Cooled again In 1970 by fancy 
promises and phony fears." 

The Shalf plan would create a 
58·member Senate elected from 
population districts, and a 99-
member House - one from each 
county. 

The Job of redistricting the state 
each to years would fall w a lo. 
member commission, with half the 
members named by the Central 
Committee of each major poUtlcal 
party. U the parties did not name 
commission members, the Stale 
Supreme Court would do It, and if 
the commission did not carry out 
the redistricting, that job also 
would {all to the SUpreme Court. 

The News 
In Brief 

MOSCOW - Premier Khrush· 
chev predicted Tuesday the Soviet 
Union soon will rocket one of its 
astronauts into orbit well ahead of 
the United States. 

"The time is not far off," he 
said, "when the first Soviet space 
ship with a man on board will 
soar into space." 

Khrushchev added no details. 
But earlier this month Soviet sci· 
entists announced they had brought 
safely back to earth a space Ihlp 
with a dog aboard. And Soviet 
astronauts are known to be en· 
gaged in intensive trainin&. 

* * * UNITED .NATIONS, N. Y. 
East·West negotiatioDII aimed at 
deferring cold war luues in the 
U.N. General Assembly coUapeed 
Tuesday and delegates braced 
themselvel for at least six weeD 
of stormy debate. 

* * * WASHINGTON ~ Prelldent Ken· 
nedy pledged Tuesday that the 
UnJted States will do everything 
possible at Geneva next week to 
conclude qreementa with the S0-
viet .. Union outlawiD& test eqIJo
siou of nuclear weapons. 

He announced that after negotIa· 
tiOlll resume nat Tuesday, the 
United States wm make proposals 
Jo the Soviet UniOll "for ". tnlat1 
lair &0 aU." 

Circle of Thought 
WItII traditional Mecco W ... ,tr.w hm on he", 
thHt on,I_In, studen... ponder 0.... a clue 
.. the whereabouts of the Blarnoy Stone, AI· 
thoUlh the porson on the rl,ht loob •• If he ware 

• apy from tho Law CoII.,o, he I. actually lu.t 
• nonconformist. Thoy h • .,. until ' :30 tonl,ht -
the tim. tho Mecca Smok.r bo,ins - to find it. 

-Dally Iowan Photo by Ralph Speo. 

SUI, Engineers Nearing. End 
Of Blarney Stone Search 

By JIM CAREY a placid stream with a soiled 
St.H Wrltor countenance." 

M~ps and iucky guessing helped "We figured this m ant a fellow 
SUI engineering students work with a beard and a dirty face, but 
their way through JO of 14 clues a this hunch didn't work out. " 
to the whereabouts oC the "Blarney Using maps of Johnson County, 
Stone" by Tuesday afternoon. engineers locatcd a cem tery on 

Starting on the fourth clue late Dirty Face Cr k six miles outh 
Monday afternoon - "Number of Iowa City. 
One Night Spot" - rock hunters Here searchers came up with the 
"checked all the taverns in town venth clue Tue day at 1: J5 a,m. 
before g tUng a tip to try looking Under a grav slon bearing lh 
eaBt o( Iowa City near Rochester" word Amish, th clu reud: " Go 
said Dave Becker, E4, Mecca Week to College, take 69:2 and 59 : 109." 
chairman, 

Taking Highway 1, the fifth clue 
was (ound "by accident" on a 
roadside tavern sign ncar Roches
ter Monday at 7 p.m. 

The clue, wedged in a crack in 
the 8i,.n which read, "Number 
One Night Spot," was: "Scale this 
ladder and you will be aU wet." 

"We checked water towers and 
very swimming pool in the city, 

but didn't have any luck," Becker 
said. 

I By Monday at 11 :30 p.m, the six· 
th clue was found at the Coral· 
ville City dam near a nsh ladder 
(broad concrete steps permitting 
lish to swim up stream.> 

The clue: "A fellow Amish near 

The number arc courses in En· 
gineering Problem and Hydraulic 
Computation. 

" Prof. Georgc Schneider Leaches 
these courses and wc thought this 
ciue had something to do with his 
name." Becker said , 

Imagination. and !l telephone 
book led engineers to the eighth 
clue. 

"Paging through a phon book 
we found a Schneider Building next 
to Osco Drull where we found lhe 
clue, it was the inscription that is 
00 the statue of Liberty," Becker 
said. 

Two hour. of searching sent en
gineers to West Liberty whcre they 
found the ninth clue on the base of 

a statue. 
Solving Utis clue, a probl m in 

computation. lhe tenth clue wa 
found : "Tbis is a civlllzed clue, 
L. W. B." 

Turning again to a Johnson 
County map, archers found a 
U.S. Geological surveying site 
called Uberty West Ba . 

"1'l1r elevenlh clue was found on 
a fence pes ncar this survey site," 
Bcck r said , 

With four probi ms to solve be· 
for th Mecca Smoker tonight at 
6:30, Becker added, "We'l have the 
slone ~y then." -----

Fox Lectures 
Several peace time tasks of na

lional d fenso were presepl.ecil 
Tu sday night in Shambaugh Audl· 
torium by WUliam T. R. Fox, cIi· 
!'tctor oC the Instilute of W!lr and 
Prace Sludics at Columbia Uni· 
versity. 

His talk was the last in the 
Shambaugh lecture series 00 
"ProblemB of National Defense." 

Due to space iimitation, cover· 
age oC his speech will be relalned 
Cor Tuesday's Daily Iowan. 

1111 EIwNcI, G, Grttt F.nl, Mont" II In tho ,.. 
CHI of .n-or\fII th.t .... lust QI't't .xpect 
" ...... ' .... tram luner." (pIayM br 1MrI" 
MM, Ac, StwIint, III. It'. _" ,.... .. tho Studio 
n..tre III .... ctIen "c.m.1no RHI" ....... ,.... 
MIl ...... It WHbII4. Aft ...... ~ .. 

tho pl., will be prnentocI "'"Itht .. I, TIck ... 
m., be ... Ined In the lISt LeIIby ...... 1_. 
MemorIal "".... L ......... wiN lie ,IIU.I.,y 
fer ,..".... IfucIonts .... ........ ............ or 
TlIunUy'I porfarmAItCII. 

-I).Dr ·1 ........... ., ___ ..... 
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I No Clash; 
Platforms 
Reiterated 

Glnne, Niemeyer 
Answer Question. 
Posed from Floor 

Iy MIKI PAULY 
N ... I ..... 

SUI Student Council presidential 
candidates Jack Glesne and John 
Niemeyer, In a somewhtt subdued 
follow·up to the now·famed Ken· 
nedy·Nlxon great debates. amwer· 
ed questions posed by Dewsmen 
and a few spectators at a Dews 
conference Tuesday nliht In the 
[Me River Room. 

The candidates were on the [ir· 
ing line for the lirst time at an 
open meeting In this campaign 
which will culminate in the March 
22 AlJ-Campus Elections . 

Neither prestdtntl.1 hopofvl 
tcIcIed anythi", to tho com,.lln 
pl.tform. publlshtd ..,..Iously 
In The D.lly I_11ft. The cOftfer· 
enco, In fact, .....,... I".. a 
period of rNff'rmotion of It ... 
principles .net . chance for .... 
.,., m.lcontefttI .IMftI the Sf 
aptct ........ tek ........ It 
eM or other of .... c ........ . 

Perhaps the most discussion 
came on one 01 the nlgbt's final 
questions. asking each candidate 
what he proposed In re,ard w re
cent published stories that fraternl· 
ties at other schools were practic
ing discrimination. 

Niemeyer. the first to answer, 
proposed that an sur fraternities 
file their constitutions with the 
Office of Student Affairs. If a con· 
nIct arises, Niemeyer then recom· 
mends that recognition of the or· 
ganlzation be withdrawn. 

GI .. ", c .... net.. thlt ...., 
lrouP hal the rltIIt .. c...... Its 
.. socl .... , .nd that thoro wevld 
... Iubtl. d'scrlmln...... whothor 
or not dlscrlmlnttwy C'MIMI 
wer. ,..,..1 .... 
Giesne asserted that fraternities 

are making progress tn the abeU· 
tion of discriminatory clauses and 
that they should have a chance to 
conllnue the trend. 

Neither ca.ndldate raised hi. 
voice In the discussion, and at ODe 
point. Jerry Lutz, A4, Conesville, 
chided each for' his tranquility. 

Niemeyer, ... re ......... 
.. uettlon, uld he -..Id Ilk. .. 
Me hla Council ..... utIon ", 
port.lnl", .. tho Contr.1 P.rty 
Commltteo, ..,.ndocI .. that 
lroups coulll -..nwr ente ... 
tol!W'Mnt en ~. 
Both Neimeyer .nd Glesne ad

vocated greater student represen· 
talion on the Committee on Student 
LiCe, now composed of 15 1.c:uJty 
members and tw. studentl. 

Each candidate uked for' modi
fication of the preteDt two-year 
compulsory ROTC pt'OII'lIIII .t 
SUI. Neimeyer IUggested • volun· 
tary program; Glesne wanta • one· 
year compulsory lICt-up, 

Nolther u ........ vtrltd much 
In hi. c-.pt of tho SfucIent 
Council p,..ldency. OlHnt -. 
tenth It II • "man ... nwnt "'-' 
whli. NMM,. ... the ,est -
"ortOnlll", tho bure.ucracy." 
Regardlnl a co-op dormitory 

structure at sur, Neimeyer con· 
tended that h1a investlpUon s~ow. 
ed the plan would be unfeaSIble; 
Glesne I8ld the project wu worth 
loOking inw. 

on the COUDCU'S cledllioo Jut 
Wednesday to uneud the report 01 
Mike Gilles, ebairman oI~\~~~ 
lions comnUtiee, the ~ 
split. 

Glesne, who voted agalnst an 
amendmeDt to add a polling place 
in the FieJd HOUR, said be felt the 
council should accept ccmm1ttee 
reports. Neimeyer said he baled 
his alnrmaUve vote foe the amend· 
ment on the buia that • Jar .. 
voter turnout W81 one, of the ... 
peets of the c:omJPittee. work. . 

Both hoPefuls oppoee 8fI7 aUempt 

to ta!'e the ~ !;!'eoS: 
~~ tu. yk:e-,u.deaUa' -
dIoi~; Nebpeyer hal .:'thouPt 
about it - ~ more--



'Tti~ -Daily Iowan ' 
The Dallr/ Iowan it written and edited by 1t(Jdent, ood it got'emed by a 
board of flve student truste81 elected by ,he lfudenf body and foo, 
trustee' appolnfed ·by the ",ufdenf of 'he Unlvmitl(, The Dally Iowan', 
editorial policy it fIOt an fI1:",e,1/on of SUI GdmlnlmaUon policy or 
opfnlon. In any parl/cular. t 
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,A Gross Error 
iowa's outspoken Representative H. R. Gross often 

gets his name in the news by frequent blasts against every
thing from the cost of President Kennedy's inauguration 
to the consumption of liquor by ambassadors, but one of 
his latest tirad«;ls cannot be passed over without comment. 

'Recently Gross criticised Kennedy's establishment of 
the Peace Corps, caning it "a haven for draft dodgers." 
He said R. Sargent Shriver, head of the Corps, had agreed 
with 'Se1ective Service Director Lewis B. Hershey that 
anyone serving in the Corps would be eligible for draft 
deferment. 

~ross went on to say that since Africa is to be "one 
of tfJe principle roosting places for the Peace Corps, its 
men1bers may have to use sign language or smoke signals 
to c6mmunica~ with the inhabitants. 

·"Brother.Jn-law Shriver might study these methods 
of cOmmunication to keep Congress informed of his plans," 
Gro~s said. 

-:"'Ie were a little confused by the reference to smoke 
signals and such, but not as confused as Gross seems to 
be about the proposed nature of the Peace Corps. 

:While the program is still in the nebulous stage, it 
lOOKS like it will be anything but "a baven for draft 
dodgers" ~r an easy alternative to the armed forces. 

'Corpsmen will work in underdeveloped countries, 
under ~ficult living conditions, different culture, different 
diet and a djfferent language. They will be paid a sub
sistanoo wage on1y. • 

ShJiver, who right now probably knows more about 
the nature of the work than anybody, has said, "I would 
imagine that no Americans in modern times wi11 have been 
asked to do harder work. Anybody who ant.icipates a joy
ride should get off the train right now," 

W~atever Gross's reasons for 'opposing the program, 
we would like to give him one of his own suggestions. 
From now on he should try communicating by sign lan
guage or smoke signals. 

Tll~, 'probably won't endear him to the Peace Corps, 
but th~.1)pvelty will assure his continued success with the 
press ~~es. 

'. -Ray Burdick 
• ...... ,. t. t. 

~:Qualitv or Quantity? " 
~ aecisi(>n whether to retain compulsory ROTC 

or to plaia ~t.0n a voluntary basis has a close relat10Jlsbip 
to w~ns: desired in the end result - quality of personnel 
or quMt1):y. · . 

I~~~ftaftees, Armed Forces policy hu--tended 
toward- 'quality rather than quantity. Assuming this is a 
trend,:~l~ntary HOTC' would produce the desired results 
of th~.triiining program. 

~ii:.e for and sincere interes~ in the program are 
two t~Qti~ites for anyone to get the most out of any type 
of traitfitlg, If these are lacking, large masses of personnel 
may ~ a~sembled, but the output of those. masses will not 
necessarjly be of the desired standard, 

-.' As. an example, membership in President Kennedy's 
Peace COips is to be on a voluntary basis, Anly those who 
have the earnest desire to put forth their best effort will 
be accepted. No pay except for bare subsistence neces
sities will' be given. Because these persons have the de
sire for that kind of work, they will endure more hard
ships .to. accomplish their tasks. 

Another example of a policy aiming for a high calibre 
~f personnel is that of selecting candidates for Officer 
Candidate S<;hool and cadet training in the armed forces. 
Men are not simply picked out of the ranks and enroned. 
They ~ on ~hejr own mitiative - must apply for the train-
in~ - ~ 

From the standpoint of cost, would a reduction in, 
numh«}r oE ROTC trainees result in a lOWering of program 
experiditures? It might, but is this cost cut absolutely 
nece~y? Could not tIle same expenditures on less train
ees help to improve the quality of training? The funds 
could be directed toward more attention upon those who 
have indicated an interest in the program. 

Something along this line was effected by the Armed 
Forces in 1957 when their appropriations were reduced 
by Congress. They were faced with cutting costs while 
still maintaining their strength. 

They resolved the dilemma by two methods. First, 
they discharged personnel who were not progressing in 
their training. Second, they released early tho~ who were 
due for separation within six months and did not intend 
to re-enlist. In short, they retained those personnel who 
would be most useful. They compensate<! for the loss of 
funds by stressing efficiency and effort. I 

The same would apply for voluntary ROTC. Men with 
the desire to receive military training would perfQrm tIle 
duties more efficiently and more effectively. , 

• ..... 
A1JD.,. IlllU&V 
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-letters to the Editor-

An Ounce' of Prevention 
For 1961 ,SUI Elections 

TD the Editor: Another Interesting develop-
In a few short days the stu- ment saw a question of eligibility 

dents of the State University of arise with Mr, Kaplan. Kaplan 
Iowa will be expressing their to his credit almost won the elec· 
policy preferences at the polls, I tion with a write-in vote only 
think that now is the time to 229 votes short of the winner Bob 
review certain points concerning Downer. What would the Student 
the upeoming election. I feel that council have done? Defied the 
by pointing these Items up now student body and disqualified him 
we may (llardon the cliche) pro- or accepted the mandate? 1 
vide the ounce of prevention that would hate to make the decision. 
will let the cat out of the bag. Or I have no doubt that ,the elec· 
something to that efCect. Serious- tion committee will take note of 
Iy lets look lit last year's elec- last year 's unfortunate election 
tion Cor a nibment'. and do all in th~ir power to pre-

The headline j~ The Daily vent its recurrance. I do not in
Iowan of March 25. 1960 read. tend this as an attack on this 
"ELECTtO,N TERNlED A MESS years committee only as a 
- POL L IRREGULARITIES" memo to thelll. 
Some of the irregularities were When the etection committee 
not intended, 'nor were they any met they did what seemed one 
one person's fault, /strange thing , , , . 

The first .thing that contributed BecaUse of a controversy last 
to the shoddy elections last year year on ' how the names were 
was a mix-up in what to punch placed on the ballots, they de· 
out on the Identification cards. cided to draw the names [or po
It seems that tickets for the sitions on this year's slate. A 
Joyce Grenfell Concert were also dean was produced to assure 
being punched at the same letter honesty and avoid criticism, and 
on the card. Through this some there in the presence of God and 
had trouble vDting while others man they drew the names. 
supported their candidates re- However, as we looked on, 
peatedly. Another instance was somewhat puzzled, the names 
a lack of proper supervision oC were not made public only jotted 
the polling places. We see people down by number on a sheet of 
were allowed <to vote without paper. How do we know what 
showing their I. D. card at all, was placed on the paper? Why 
because the judge knew them! was it done in front of us if we 

Some problems also arose be- !lr~ not to be entrusted with this 
cause of the surprisingly heavy secret information? 

I vbter turnout. In 1959 SUJ Jlad a While not intending it the elec· 

, ' 
Bedcheck 

I 

On Other;' 
Campuses 
8y GARY G. GERLACH 

AssI.tant Man .. 1", EtItefJ' 

./ 

YOU'LL HAVE TO ADMIT fro 
those Cal students have gutS. 

When they say something .:.. 
they mean it. And when they say 
they favor a proposal, they aon't 
just TALK about it; they"'DO ' 
something about it. 

Example: T a k e Josetlh H . . 
Blatchford, a 26·year-old UCLA 
jaw student, ' 
thirty volunteers, 
and the All-Call, 
fornia Pea c e 
Corps. This Cal
iCornia g r 0 uP . 
COUldn't wait for 
the Ken ned y 
Pcace Corps to 
gel under way, 
so they Cormed 
their own. Un
doubtedly the y GERLACM: til., 

will be in operation montbs ~, 
fore the national program. " , 

The thirty volunteers, ~osPy . 
California college students" , will . 
leave Los Angeles in June lor 
Bogota, Columbia. In BOgO~ at ·, 
the University of the Andes tJi~ , 
group will intensively study);~- :. 
guage and other technical ~~ 
for thrce months. Upon com'pl&
ing the university study. the thirty 
will divide into two-man teams 

I and scatter into Columbian back 
country and mountains for 12 
months of field work. 

total of 4 thousand Borne odd vot- tion committee hilS left the door 
ers while last year saw almost 4 open to criticism \lnce again. Was 
times this amount troop to the • it Custer who said, "you can't 
pollipgl places. As .a Ifesult oHbe win them all?" ]n any case I 
jncr~ase some polling places.ran bope this letter will assist the 
out of baUots while ' otherg.' leCt ; election committee in avoiding 
thel\l strewn. on the floor allow-" an encore to last year's farce. 
ing one supporter :lto "vote four Don ~obes, A3 
timeS!" 1115 1st Avenue 

Democracy j i:n t~~ ~Iassr~om 
Risks InstOroctor'sAuthority 

The group has raised $120,000 in 
pledges from American busjness
men to finance the program ' 
through the first year. This al
lows each volunteer $78 a month 
\.1) finance lhe venture. 

• • • 
BLATCHFORD, TH E UCLA 

LAW student who is one of the I 

principle organizers, plans to fly 
to Washington during Easter 'va- ' 
cation to confer with Kennedy of· 
ficials on the possibility of coor· 
dinating the California plan WIth 
the national corps. . ,.' 

McBroom Officers Resent 
Without Purposel Editorial 
TD the Editor: officers sit down tonight to evalu-

The uninformed Louise Spraj- ate the needs and purposes of 
car, in her editorial. "Without dorm government," we reply that 
Purpose," employed vague gen- there is no necessity Cor Mc
eralizations to encompass all of Broom officers to sit down and 
Burge Hall rather tban substan- define the purpose of their gov
tiating her argument with ~pecific ernment. For you see. this or
reference to lndividual house ganization which McBroom shows 
-iovernrrlents. We as ' officers and could not be developed in one 
residents of 'Maude McBroom night. Granted. an organization is 
House stand in defense of our only as good as its residents and 
'/governmental 'organization'" Cor ' officers make it, but with the en· 
McBroom is functioning with a · thusiasm and present governmen
pur~ " tal fram.e-work , we feel t~at ~(!-

Miss SjlNtic~ 'iII llnplyinC"tbIt . ~iW IS a able org~DlzatJon. 
.. patilt' Ii pflft\mv .. t ill"8Uodorntl"" -r~er ~an an .apathetlc group 
tory governments when she of dormitory reSidents. 
states, "for noth.ing 'is harpening Marilyn MDrtl.y, A3 

· with dorm government function- McBroom House Presid.nt 
Ing." Do you, Miss Sprajcar, call RenH Melvin, A4 
this apathy when forty McBroom Arts Board Chairman 
residents applieq to fill a single ,Ann Lanll". A3 
position representing their house Floor Chairman 
in a major campus organization? Kay Lesch, A4 
We feel this is indicative of en- Resident 
thusiasm, rather than apathy. Carol. NaHkemPlr, A3 
Perhaps "three of the four house R.sid.nt 
governments in Burge Hall" did 
face a problem last 'week ; how
ever, the only problem that the 
supposed fourth h 0 use (Mc
Broom) faced was that of select
ing a' mere eighteen candidates 
to run for House offi"es Crom the 
thirty qualified c~didates. In two 
and a half years of existence. 
-l.'tlcBroom House has gained cam· 

, pus recognition with first place 
honors in University Sing, CaJIl· 
pus Chest. Intramurals. and 
homecoming float. We propose 
that McBroom House could not 
have 'won this disl'irk lol.l witJi~t 
the enthusiasm and cooperatfon 
oC its resident,& and of,icers. 

The core of McBroom's govern· 

REDGRAVE TO RETURN 
NEW YORK (A') - Sir Michael 

Redgrave returns to Broadway 
next season in "The Complaisant 
Lover," a marital triangle com· 
edy by Graham Greene. 

The play, a smash bit last year 
in London, is being produced by 
Irene Mayer Selznick. She' has 
set Labor Day for the start of 
rehearsal~. 

Sir Michael's last appearance 
\ here was in "Tiger at the Gates." 

He is currently playing in the 
West End in '~The Tiger and the 
Horse" 

By DAROLD POWERS 
Wrllten tor Tbe DI 

"Democracy" has ,taken over in 
the classroom to such an extent 
that one must wonder whether 
the student may not be short
changing himself educationally. 

There is a £ine line between ex
pecting students to conduct them
selves as adults in class and al
lowing them s 0 
m u c h leeway 
that they risk 
Insing resp e c t 

, for the instructor 
al'Id his course. 
This Hne is be
ing crossed daily 

, as the choices of . 
dates for exams 
arlt throwrf ~I 
to classes (.0 r 
the tudlmt .~,, ·~ ! .. tcmu~ 
decide. Moans, groans. wildly
waving arms and brief flurries of 
electioneering are out of place 
ill a university cla'Ssroom. There ' 
is jUstUication for the instructor 
to ~onsult students to try to 
avoid piling their exams into the 
$arne week. But to go so (ar as 
an actual vote lin dates is to 
jeopardize the respect which the 
instructor must retain in order 
to teach eUectively. 

The instructor cannot permit 
students to participate in his con
duct of class' business without the 
risk of losing his tenuous but 
necessary authori ty . If ,the in
structor is not seen as an au
thority in person as well as in 
knowledge, then the students will 

- lose interest In trying to excel in 
his course. 

In the "good old days" the ~ 
stiffness of professors may have 
stifled some students', enthusi
asm; but the same condition may 
~esult Itoday from bending over 

ment is General Council, wbich 
• consists of the house orricers and 

six board chairmen. These boards 
organize house Cunctions and in
form residents of university and 
dormitory activities. Miss Spraj
car speaks of a board whose duty 

. it is to plan parties twice a year 
to recognize high scholastic ach
ievement. Agreed, our Scholar· 
sbip-Recognition Board does hon
or residents with high GPA's! In 
additi6n, this board maintains a 
test file, a student tutor system, 
selects books for the Burge HaU 
Library, plans teas and the of
ficer installation ' breakfast, and 
weekly invites faculty guests for 

University Bulletin Board 
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ZOOLOGY 81!MIHAR, 4 p.m. Fri
day, March 17, 201 Zooiogy Bul~dlng. 
Speaker: Dr. Robert F. Thome, De
partment of Botany, "Observations on 
the Great Barrier Reef." 

IOWA OON8EBVATlVI!S LEC
TURE, 8 p.m., Saturday, March 18. 
Speaker: Dr. Jerzy Hauptman, head 
of political department, Parklawn 
Colleae, Missouri, "Why I am a Con
IervaUve," 

d· Ob' I th o f' MATHEMATICS COLLOQUIUM, , lOner. VIOUS y e Ive mem- p.m., Thursday, March 18, 311 Physics 
bers of IJ)is board spend time. Bulldlnll. Speaker: ProCe9I;Or W. T. 
energy, and thoug.ht , sucoeBSfulJy Reid, "A Stability Crlte~lon for RlccaU 'Dilferential Syslems;" C .. UH In 301 

. accomplishing the !\,hove duties, Physics Bulkllng at 3 :30. 

In .rega.,d~' McBrOOM, House. ' I UNIVERSITY coo P I! B A 'IT I V I! 
Miss Spraj r was unilmned as BABYSITTING LEAGUI! Is In the 
t th ti f th d t· to the charlie of Mrs. Clark Foster from 
O . e ra 0 e u les March 14-27. call 7-7880 for a ,Itter, 
m~ber~ of the board, For ln1ormatlon about lealUe ment

bershlp, call Mu. Jim Myerl>' at 
In response to Miss Sprajcar's 8-2377. 

proposal that the "women's dorm 

.IIIB ... r TBI "I"OIATBD ..... 
The A.IaodaIad ~ :t ~t1tlacl ex
cluuvely to the \lie r 1'8J)ubll .. Uon 
of all the local __ priMed ' 1D til .. 
I\eWll\Mlllft _ wall _ au lIP NWII 
dI.oI!at.cbM. 

DAILY IOWAN IIIPIRnIo .. PaOli 
ICHOOL 01' 10UDALlII. PA011LTI' 
Publllher .. .... .. .... John M. Harrlaon 
Editorial ...... , .Arllnll' M. 8tnd.-n 
"dvertlalnc ..........•. Joba 'Kournan 
ctJoculalloll .••..•• , ••• WUbllJl ..... _ 

ftUITIII. BOAD or .TV ..... 
PUBLlCATlONI. DlCl. 

t:.n. Q= ofMb.nX:.tr,~:: 
1WmtncrOth. III: ,Prot. autll x.a.o. 
PftIaI1Inant 01 Pol1Ucal IIcIeAoa'rE' kleln""rod, "'; Prof. Le.lIe O. -
ler. BehoOl Of JOII1'IIala: ,= ::;B4'=~ ~_Plk. ... ,C*IIIII. 

.USINESS AND I~DU'TILIAL 
PLACEMENT OFFICE would III1cl all 
perlOn. who have paMed the ClvJl 
Service Entrance Examination d\lrlnll 
this .ehoo\ year to report thl. facl 
"]' the office In 10'1 University HaU 
ImmecUalely. 

RomUIIT DI8CUIIIIION CLUB. 
Thu.raday, Match 18, 8 p.m., Sham
baul'h Auditorium. S.""",I Shapiro, 
profelOOr of hlltory at Mlchl,an Slat. 
University, will SPeak on the Cuban 
Revolution. The public Is Invited to 
attend. 

WOIIBN'I aaCRI!ATIOH ASSO • 
CIATION (WBA) will hold election of 
new officers on Tuelday, March 21. 
Ballot. may be cut at Schaeffer Hall, 
Women's Oym, and the V.W.C.A. of
fice In the Iowa M,morJaI Union 
W1tA and V.M.e.A. wllJ u .. the 181M 
poll.. Olrl. who heve rrtlchMIed In 
• t le .. t one Intramura, olub or ae, 
th'Uy are memben or the WRA and 
e1IPbl. to vot... candidates for oUice 
ar:ii (Pretllc1ent) Sharon Hamill, A3. 
Des ltiOI"", ShIrley ,I.a..n. NlI. 
Grond)! Center; IlntNmural Chair
marl) Jan Amultronl, 1.2, JOliet, III.: 
"eall loIIDIon .AI, J'a1rtIaId i (1Jecre. 

tary) Betsy Gldwltz, A3. I!Ighland 
Park, 11.; L1n~a Helt, A2, Rowley; 
(Treasurer) Sally Echternacht, A2, 
Fart Dodae; Norma Skadeland, A4, 
Larrabee. 

STUDENT PEACE UNION WORK
SHOP on "Peace and the campus" 
will be beld Saturday, ,March 18. from 
':30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. In the River 
Room or the low" Memorial Union. 
Walter Gormly will speak at 10 a.m.! 
and David McReynolds wlll lpeak a 
2 p,m. Small discussion seSSions will 
be held aller each lecture. 

10WA CRAPTER OF HEA, , p.m., 
Wednesday, March 15, East Lobby 
Con1erence Room, Union. Speaker: 
Dr. Doivle~. ElecUo!1!l. 

IOWA IIIMORIAL UNION: Sunda, 
"'''''\lIh Thunday 7 a.m. to 10::.1 p .m. 
Friday UI4 Ikturday 7 • . m, to lJ mI4-
DlPt. 

RICRIATIONU IWlMlIINO fOr 
all women lludent.. on Monday. Wed
aelday, ThlU'lday, and Friday from 
.:15 to 11:11 .t tile W_'. Gym.. .... -

nELD BOnl1 PUY.Nlon. for 
_lId.ntl, facult" llaft. and 1POu.. 
eve,.,. Tueada, and J'rJday from 7:. 
... ':10 P.m. 

LtJlaABY ROUU: Monday throull! 
,rlday 7::.1 a.m. to I a.m.: BatW'de, 
1:30 a.m. t9 10 p.m., Sunday 1:30 
p.m. to I a.m. Duk Service: Monda~ 
throuah Thursday 8 a.m. to 10 p.m" 
Friday II •. m. to II p.m. and , p .m to 
10 p.m.: Satur\laT • a.m. to • p.m., 
8uDdu I o.m. lot II D.m. 

APPLIOATIONS 1'0. 11NDIB
~UDUATB 8CHOLAB8nIP8 are 

f:
auable In the OWce ot StUdl!llt AJ
Iri. Intel'el\ed Ilucienta should col)' 
ct Charles Mason, <;oordlnator of 
tudent Ald. Deadllne for compleled 
ppllaltlora Ia June 1. 

, TBI YOlllf. WO.IJIrS ClllllllftU 
~!IOOIATIOH w1l.l maln~1n a bab~ 
=Inf 1eI'9~ durl1 the culTltnl 
tltt: ~~id ~~Yre the eeIrt..;', a ~~ 
XlMO 1II\W.. tbI -lao..,. ~ 1 eII4 , ... 

too far. In addition to voting on 
exam dates - and even types -
there are other ways in which 
instructors may weaken their 
ability to arouse an intellectual 
response among their students : 

Answering too many questions 
which reflect the weakness of tbe 
sludent rather than of the lec
ture; permitting "discussion" to 
become merely a bull session; 
using lecturcs to simply repeat 

' material assigned in the text; 
'underestimating the students' 
desire Cor intellectual stimula-, 
tion I ,interjeeting one's personal 
affairs into class relations; con
sistently coming te class late or, 
dismissing it early f the frequent 
taking of roll; and permitting 
students to start snapping books 
shut '1lm:l-shuffltng their ifeet be- 
fore they are dismissed. 

Littlc things - but they all 
bear on the way the students ·see 
their instructor. If he is lax in 
these things and lets his class 
think poorly of him, then its in
terest in his course will decrease, 
and the students will once again 
have been cheated out of some 
of the excellence they should ex· 
pect from SUI, 

Good Listening-

In general, students share 
equal responsibility with tbeir in
structor whenever the latter has 
lost his authority and their res
pect. If excellence is to return to 
those classrooms in which false 
ideas of "democracy" have per
mitted students to submit excel· 
lence to erosion, then both stu
dents and instructors must take 
a new look at themselves. 

SECRETARY NAMED 
VATICAN CITY iA'I- Pope John 

XXIll has named Carlo Cardinal 
Confalonieri, 68, an Italian pre
tate, secretary of the Vatican 
Cdnsi~torial Congregation. 
th~ cardinal succeeds Marcello 

Cardihal Mimmi. another Italian 
cardinal, who died March 6. The 
COJ)sistorial Congregation was or
ganized by Pope Sixtus V in 1588 
to consider matters to be discus
sed in consistories and to provide 
for the erection oC dioceses of the 
church. 

THE FIRST ONE 
Catherine the Great was the 

first person in Czarist Russia to 
be inoculated against smallpox. 

About the All-California project, 
Blatchford told reporters: 

"We are trying to give a new 
dimension to young Americans. 
We are going to Latin America 
and asking them to let us learn 
and observe their language, cul
lure and way o[ life. At the iatT\c 
time, we will oCler whatever 
skills our YO\lDg people ha\'1! 
which could help them b~lp 
themselves ... 

Blatchford emphasized that I¥lY' • 
one - not just college studt!ttJ . 
- between 20 and 35 years of ;I~e 
is welcome to join. Husband and 
wife teams . . . engineers . 
doctors . . . nurses . . . agricul
tural people . , . all these and 
many more are needed. 

But most importantly, Blatch
ford said, "We need anyone Who 
i willing to work hard." 

So therc you have it, enthusias
tic people with an idea that just 
won't wait. 

• • • 

Today On WSUI 

DAILY lOW A N READERS 
ARE INDEED FORTUNATE. 
There have becn many run-of-the
mill editorials and news articles 
I)n ttl Peace C()t\'l~ a\l\learliftl in 
almost every college papet 0-

from the dailies on down to die 
bimonthlies. Nevertheless, bere 
seems to be a vacuum, or I qI 
specific information on the YouUi 
Peace Corps. 

IN BASEBALL, whenever a 
player is given a "day." it usual
ly means that he can expect to 
receive gifts Crom admiring fans, 
an automObile from the 'manage
m~nt (whelhel.' the.y like him or 
not l, and an ocl:ilsional "let-up" 
baU . Crom the .opposing pitcher, 
But today at WSUI. the celebra
tion of "Schoenberg Day" will be 
handled a bit differently. In the 
first place, Schoenberg is dead -
a complication not frequently en
countered in baseball (with the 
possible exception of the Chicago 
Cubs). Secondly, those baseball 
"days" have a tendency to de
velop into big crying jags during 
which everybody stammers hom
ilies, their clean uniforms get 
all wet, and the whole thing turns 
out to be tcrribly embarrassing. 

Finally, a "day" at WSUl Is 
nothing more tban an excuse to 
playa lot of music by one com
poser. If you haven't cared for 
the music oC Arnold Schoenberg 
previously, you'll want to hear 
the talk about him at 1 p.m. de
livered by critic Milton Babbitt in 
the Composers ' on CQmposers 
series. 

Prior to that, the music this 
morning wlll consist primarily of 
Schoenberg's piano music; fol
lowing the C on C program there 
will be orchestral items;"the Quar
tet In D Minor, a Monodrama: 
"Erwartung," and the Piano Con
certo, Opus 42. An hour's Evening 
Concert at 6 p.m. will be all
Schoenberg; and the stereo broad· 
cast at 7 will feature the com
poser's "Transfigured Night." 
Those who are fortunate enough 
to be able to listen throughout 
the day will have had a veritable 
short course iti Schoenberg and 
the Twelve Tone Row. And It 
seems sare to speculate that there 
will be very few radio stations In 
Iowa devoting the WHOLE DAY 
to the music of Arnokl Schoen
berg . 

DON"r GET THE IDEA, how
ever, that there aren't other kinds 
of entertainment IlvailAble on 
WSUI, There are New. Back·' 

ground programs today at 12:45 
and 5:45 p.m. The Bookshelf at 
9:30 a.m. is currently exhibiting 
"The Winston Affair" by Howard 
Fast. And there are news pro
grams all over the place: 8 :15. 

9:55 and 11 :58 a.m.; 12:30, 3:55. 
5:30 and 9:45 p.m. Classroom 
broadcasts this semester nre es
pecially interesting. This morning 
at 8:30 it's Selected American 
Writers. 

Wednesday, Mareh U , 1001 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Selected American Write .. 
9:15 Morning l\1u,lc 
9 :30 Bookshel! 
9:55 News 

10:00 Music 
11 :00 Let's Turn A Palla 
11: I~ World of Story 
11 :30 Music 
11 :5~ Comlna Event. 
11 :58 News Capsule 
12:00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 New. 
12:4S Foreign Pr Review 

1:00 Compo..,n on Compo "' 
1:55 Mo til' fuslc 
3:55 News 
. :00 Tea Time 
5:00 Preview 
5:15 Sports Time 
5:30 Newa 
5:.~ Forelan Pre. Re'l"1ew 
6:00 EvenlnlC Concert 
7:00 AM-FM S\Creo qoncert 
8:00 Live Concert 
9 :00 Trio 
9:45 News Final 

10:00 SIGN OFF 
KSUf.lIM 91.1 m/e 

7:00 FIne MUSic 
10 :00 SIGN OFF 

OPFICIAL 

We think D.I. readers are for· 
tunate because of a 5 part series , 
on the Corps that recently raQ jIt" 
The Daily Iowan. The series"WSs 
written by Darolclo Powers and is 
by far the mo t comprehensive 
and enlightening study o( the 
corps to appear in any coJlege • 
paper this writer has seen to 
date, 

This comparison includes about 
30 of the nation's top studept · 
newspapers that come to 'l'Iie 
D'aily Iowan offices regularly. 

• • • 
NOT TO CLOSE THIS CON· 

GLOMERATION of thought on 
the Peace Corps on n sour . note, 
but to nttempt to give a brief in
dication of opinion of the other 
side or the fenc$l. consider the 
following remark by Bette Stub· 
iog, an anthropology graduate 
student at the University of Cal· 
ifornia, B rkeley. 

"The Peace Corps is obviously 
an unserious attempt of the Ken
nedy Administration to cover up 
for the fact that it is not making 
a ubslantlal effort to aid in the 
progress of underdeveloped na· 
tions." 

• • • 
POLITICS , . , politics .. , poli

tics and not a statesman in sight. 
Or can the Peace Corps be a suc
cessful bipartisan venture, 

DAILY BUllETIN 

University Calendar 
Wedn.sday, March 15 

7:30 p.m, - Sigma Xi Lecture, 
Dr. Norman F. Rams 'y, Hllrvard 
University, "Nuclear Interactions 
In Molecules" - Shambo ugh 
Auditorium. 

Thursday. March " 
8 p.m. - Sludlo Thealre Pro

duction, "Camino Rcol ," by Ten
nessee Williams - Old Armory, 

2 :30 and 8 p.m. - Minneapolis 
Symphony Orchestrn Concert, 
Stanlslov Skrownczewskl, conduct
ing, University Coneert Courllo -
Main Lounge, Union. 

Pr14.y,' March _7 
8 p,m, - Student Compoaera 

SympoSium. 
Hall. 

North Rehearsal 

Seturd.y, March 1. 
Vocal Workshop. Iowa Mem· 

orial Union. 

'unday, Merch ,. 
2:30 p.m. - Jowa Mountllineers 

Travclogu, "Viva Veneluela." 
with Ro~rt Auburn, Macbrid. 
Audilorium. . 

_ .. ,.M""''' J 8 p.m. - Humanilies Socle 
Leclure, Prof. Max Dreaden, ~ 
Department of Physics, "8oMn 
II a Cultural Ind x," 
Cbamber, old Capitol. 
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Mee.t the Candidates ~. 
: ' I ' 

6 in Race for SPI 
Six SUlowans have announced 

their candidacy for three positions 
on Student Publications, Inc, (SPIl 
Board of Trustees, policy making 
body for the Daily Iowan and 
Hawkeye yearbook, 

Five ~tJd~nts and four faculty 
members comprise the board. 

At A1J-Campus E lections, three 
students wilL be e lected to mem· 

Jane Gilchrist, A4, Denison; Becky 
Carnes, A4, Clinton ; and Judy 
Klemesrud, A4, Thompson. 

Holdover members are Paul 
Penningroth, MI, Atlanta, Ga., 
and John Henry, A3, Fort Dodge. 

Faculty members of the Board 
are George Easton, professor of 
dentistry ; Hugh Kelso, associate 
professor of political science; Leslie 
G. Moeller, director of the School 
of Journalism; and L. A. Van 
Dyke, professor of education. 

inter-dormitory radio station. Be
cause the Daily Iowan is the larg. 
est news media on the SUI caml)
us, MadufC feels it should be used 
to aid certain changes, such as in 
ROTC and physical education. He 
feels the Daily Iowan should In· 
vestigate and relate vital material 
on other campus issues. He thinks 
the Iowan should act as a public 

Profile 
(Continued from Page 1) 

the army. He then attended Clar· 
inda Junior College lor three 
semesters before transferrilll to 
sur. 

"I like dorm life; you ean't beat 
the regular hours and regular 
meal!," Ralph says. While at Clar· 
inda Junior College be lived off 
campus a year, and says be "got 
fat" II a result. 

"Cooldlll takes too long, aQd I 
bate housekeeping," he added, and 
UyS he's thankful for Hillcrest's 
maid service. 

His one gripe about dofmitory 
living is "when people are so nar
row·rnlpded. Just because every 
meal doesn't suit them. they com
plain - but they can't pin-point 
what they dislike. " 

..h- , 
Reporter To r Lecture 
About Latin America 

Benz on NCCPA 
Rela,ions Group 

Prof. Lester G. Benz, executive 
secretary of Quill and Scroll So-

Petenon Drops' 
Out as Candidate 
For Town Men 

A Scripps-Howard reporter, jn. 5O,OIJOO.mile tour which encircled ciety, international honor society 
vestigating the riots against form· the Western Hemilpbere twice for high school joumalisU, has Brian Peterson, Ai, Des Moines, 
er Vice·President Nixon In eight from Cuba to Argentina and back been named a member of the High Tuesday withdrew as a candidate 
South American republics, wrote; to Mexico. On this twelve·month School Relations Committee of Tbe (or Town Men Represcntative In 
"Tbese sboelring evidences of journey, he made several special National Council of College Publi· lrcb 
Communist inlluences should prove trips to cover revolutions In Haiti, cations Advisors. the AI1-Campus Elections M • 
to us once and for all that it can Vene2!uela and other countries. Tbe appoIntment of Bem was an. 22. 
happen here on our very doorstep." His entire career - over thiry nounced by Donald Grubb, North- Peterson. who was l'UIIlIin, GO 

Tbe words are those of Edward yean - has been spent II an au· em JI1inois University, president the Student Democratic SLATE, 
Tomlinson, eminent aulhority on thor and newspaper and magazlDe oc the council. said it was impossible for him to 
Western Hemisphere affairs, wbo correspondent in the LatIn Am· Tbe chairman of the committee run "because oC my heavy ac •• 
will lecture at SUI Tuesday. erican field. Tomlinson's latest •• a form r sur journalism faculty 

aD e "~ml'c load and the other activiUea 
"The New Frontier In Latin 

America" is the tiUe of his lecture 
to be given at 8 p.m. in Macbride 

book, "Look Southward, Uncle," member, Robert Cranford , now a "". 
appeared in 1959. Three other journalism facul ty member at the in which I am involved." 
works, "BatUe for the Hcmi· University of Nebraska at Lincoln. Peterson is publications chair. 
sphere," "The Other Americas" 

.' 

Candidates and their platforms 
foUo~ 

Richard Miller, A3, Lake View, 
feels the Daily Iowan should be 
allowed Lo take a political sLand 
on campus, state, and national 
levels. He also states the primary 
function of the Daily Iowan be to 
serve the University community 
and secondarily serve as a lab for 
journalism students. 

Ralph will ,0 out of o[fice March 
2Z. but plans to remain active in 
Hillcrest activities "with 110 other 

r-" and "New Road to Ricbel," were Arthur M. Sanderson of the SUI man of the Sociali t Discuuioa 
published earlier. journalism faculty, executive sec- Club and Program Chairman of . , 

Tributes have come to him from retary of the council, bas been the Student Peace Union. 

MILLJ;:R MADUFF 
bership on the board, two of them 
to serve tWQ·year terms and one 
to serve ' a one·yea r term. 

Faculty members of the board 
are appointed by ~resident Virgil 
M. Han<:hcr and have no definite 
ternl of o(flce. 

Board members elected March 
22 wUl orticia lly assume oCfice next 
fall . '. 

The newlr elected trustees will 
take ov.er positions leCt vacant by 

-

Study in 
Guadcdaiara, Mexico 

The Gu"dalajara Summer School, 
a fully accredited University of Ari
zona prOlram, conducted In co
operation wllh professors from Sian· 
ford UnIversity, University of Cali
fo rnia, and Guadalajara. will orrer 
July 3 10 AUfIU.!t 11. 8rt. folklore, 
Ifl',raphy. hl!torj)!. language and lIt
el'lture courses. TulUon. board and 
room I, $2<15, Write Prof. J uan B. 
Rael, P.t;> . Box 7227, Stanford, Calif. 

Presently on the Hawkeye year· 
book staff, MUler says a realistic 
pay schedule should be set Cor 
employes of SF!. 

He feels thal faculty members 
of SPI should be elected by the 
faculty for a term not to exceed 
four years and that a magazine 

COON ADDIS 
supplement to the Daily Iowan 
should be published ' regularly. 

Mike MaduCf, A2, Oak 'Park, D\. , 
running for a two· year term on the 
board, is news director of ~AD, 

if it runs, it belongs at ..• 

hog"an 
~rfffJ1II~~~_1 SERVICE 

W 

J' 

political ambitions." 

BRANSON KOBES 

''There' •• lot ....,.. .. be 
..... In bettwlnt GrMk.l.-,.... 
.". .... etIons," he I8rl, ..... 
thinks he __ help by IIvl"ll In 
.... donn ....... he will k_ 

relations device for the University how the HIIICIr"Ht M_ts flel. 
as a whole. He I8rl he hope. he eM '*" 

Sidney A. Coon, AZ, Ainsworth, dev......... Iincere Im.r.t fer 
Laird C. Addis, Jr., G, Iowa City, Improvement tt.et most G,...kl 
both two-year candidates, and have now, "MoIt .tudents thfnk 
Karen Branson, AS, Waterloo, a It'. '..-mer (Ind.plndent) y.,..vs 
one-year candidate, all run on the city boy (friltwnltr men)," he 
Student Democratic Slate. addIcI. 

This group pledges support of "Greek-Independent ,relatiOllJ are 
the current policy freeing Daily not too good on thia campus," 
Iowan editorials from initialing Ralph admits, and says a lot of 
by faculty advisors. action to es· (he blame falls on the attitudes of 
taolish definite terms of appoint· these groups' leaders. "This at· 
ment for faculty members of the titude is cbangillg," he thinkl, and 
SPI board, and definition of the believes that from now to the All· 
relationship between SPI and the Campus Elections, after, and Into 
School of Journalism. They think next year, there will be a big 
it is necessary the press be geared change "or the better. 
to the expression oC student needs, One of the reasons Cor past diffi· 
desires and opinions. cuI ties, he says, is the fact that 

Coon and Addis are presently many SUI organizations are 
members DC the Socialist Discus. hereditary, and that year after 
sion Club, and Miss Branson, a year, either the Greeks or Inde
past member of the student pendents continue to dominate 
Councll, is a member of the Col. them. He cited tbe SUI clowns 
lege Disciplinary Committee and as an example. "The Independents 
the Stuqent Peace Union. started it, and t he group will prob

ably stay Independent. No group 
Also ,running Cor the one·year should be run this way," he added . 

term is Don L. Kobes, A3, Iowa "I tfIInk INn I. lOme fNr on 
City. He served for two years on the,.rt III Indepe"nts to .p
a military paper, and has proCes· "y fw POSItioM ~ of ,..t 
sional background in television, Greek domlMtlon, .net *_ 
radio, and the theatre. A former there Is no ot'Vlnlntlon .. prod 
staff announcer at WSUI. Kobes is tfIern on," Ralph Mrs. A. a 
presently active in University remedr, he ttMnk. tfIose I"'. 
Theatre and Television Center pro- pend.nts In '"-" ~ posi. 
ductions. tlonl should ~MPI'" IntwMMd 

The Daily Iowan did not receive student., and try to maac. tMm 
Kobes' platfonn. understand thM ability, cMIre, 

and Iftfhusl.ttm are tIte ,...1 
GIFT? ....,... ....... I .. ebt .. rtI ... NftIPUS 

LIBREVILLE, Gabon LfI - When ,..,tloiM. 
Premier Leon M'Ba of this former At Inter-'Dormilory Presidents' 
French colony visits Paris later CouncIl, Ralph says, members 

A college home for your clr tbis year he will take along as a don't speak of campus events in 
Just a block south of the gift to President Charles de Gaulle terms of "Greek-Independent" reo 

librlry I a 6-month·old, 240·pound hippopo- lations, ''becauae it isn't a true 
~~!!!~!!~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~!!!!!!~~ta~m~u~s.~ __ --:....,..____ piCture of what we're striving for. ~ We want interested, qualified 

, 

people in activities and it matters 
not where they live." 

Of HCe in general, Ralph says : 
"Enjoy it. Don't get tied down by 
It. I thlnk people should relax, be 
themselves, and not IOmethlng they 
areo't. They should enjoy their 
friends and people for what they 
are : as their peers, and not as 
superiors or inferiors. Ralph says 
he UUnk.J there is too much "An
t here goes a god" feeling on the 
SUl campus now. 

many lancb. The National Medal named by Grubb as a member of :.;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;';;;;;;;;;;;jiiiiiiiiiiiiii--: 
of Merit was conlerred on him by the group's awardJ committee for 
the Government of Ecuador in 1961 . 

EDWARD TOMLINSON 
A 'N.,. New FromI.r 

IM1. He received the Cabot 
Award for Distinguished Journal· Young Demol To H'ear 
I!m from Columbia University in 
1M3. The National Order of the Glelne, Niemeyer 
Southern Cross - highest decora· The Young Democrats Club will 
lion of the Brullian Government meet Thursday at 7 ;30 " .m , in the 
- was awarded to Tomlinson jn East Lobby Conference Room of 
1945. the Iowa Memorial Union. The new 

Besides his energetic traveling president, Michael H. Figenshaw, 
and writing. Tomlinson bas spoken ' A3, Marion, wLU preside. 
from coast to coast and £rcquently Jack Glesne, .0, Elkader, and 
broadcasts OD the NBC network. John Niemeyer, At, Elkader , will 

He visited South America (or the present their plaUorms for Student 
lint Ume In 1922, traveling througb Council president. 
Brazl.l, Argentina and Uruguay. 
Since then be bas traveled and HAIR STYLIST 
spent time in everyone of the J:ames Hassman, hair stylist, 

Do Your Laund" 
Whil, You 

Shop Ny-V. 
'0fDCI eft,.. 

NetDelI and FinM 
M HOUR COIN 

OPERATED LAUNDRY 

NOW OPEN 
AcrNI fNm Ny·v" OrNery 

at 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

· ' 

Auditorium. Tomlinson 's visit to 
SUI is part or the University Lec· 
ture Series for 1900-61, and Is an 
addition to the program announced 
earl,ier in the year. 

Latin American countries and ~ will present a demonstration (or 
of the I!landl and colonies of the Psi Omega Dental Wi ves at 8 p,m. 
Caribbean Sea. He haa reported tonight in the fraternity chapter 
ror newspapers and radio every house. 
Important lnter-American conler· ~~~ ___ _ ____ ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ence since 19211. 

Tomlinson's a chi eve men t s 
caused the late Secretary of state 
Cordell HuU to say, "He bas done 
more to create a clearer under
standing of our relation. w"h 
Latin America than almost any 
other person I have ever known." 

Tickets, available free of charge 
to SUI students and staff members, 
may be obtained at the East Lobby 
Desk of the Iowa Memorial UniDn 
beginning at noon Thursday. Any 
tickets remaining will be avail· 
able to the general public at 9 a.m., SUI Conservatives 
March 20. 

Tomlinson has only recently reo Sponsor Lecture 
turned to the 'United States after a 

The Iowa Conservatives wUl 

b I sponlOr a speech by Jerzy Haupt-Cu an Revo uti on man which will be given Saturday 
at 8 p.m. in the Senate Chamber 

Topic of Speech of H~~:;::~to;i11 speak on "Why 
Samuel Shapiro, professor oC I am a Conservative." He is the 

history at Michigan State Unlver- head or political science at Park 
slly, will speak on the Cuban Lawn College, Parkville, Mo. 
Revolution at 8 p.m. Thursday in Hauptman has contributed arti. 
Shambaugh Auditorium. cles to University Bookman, edited 

Shapiro has written articles on by conservative Russell Kirk, and 
Cuba Cor New Republic nuigaz.lne. has also written for the National 
His appearance in Iowa City is be· Review. 
ing sponsored by the Sociall$l ----- - --- ---I, 
Discussion Club, and is open to tbe 
publiC. 

On Friday, Shapiro, Robert Alex· 
ander, professor of history at Rut· 
gers University and special ad· 
viser on Latin American affalrs (or 
the AFL-CIO, and Cbarles Arhade, 
visiting associate proCessor of bJs
tory at sur, will be the fe atured 
speakers at an all·day program on 
Latin America at Grinnell College. 

Alexander is tentatively sched· 
uled to appear with Shapiro at the 
latter's Iowa City engagement. 
Alexander is the author of "Com· 
munism in Latin America." 

Steamship $375 up 
Round Trip frequent sailing' 

R.'''~ "" 'f AIR tMANNOM LOIIOON "1.1 

$291,00 $3U.00 $331.60 _.IH to ...... dnuua.. • ,.....1 
CRIMSON SERIES of 

STUDENT TOURS 

PRlfilCE FLIES JET f. flN.r .... ~.tallr 
SHANNON, Ireland IA'I - Prince St. yoII' 10CiI !rlVel lIent or writ. us 

Philip, husband of Queen Elizabeth ....... I'II!I!~...,. 
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Here's deodorant p-rotecti~n .. 

, . 

.'\ 

. , 

. " 

"All of us at one time or an· 
other are guilty of false fronts," 
Ralph says. "Too many oC my 
friends wear ties and white shirts 
to classes 'to play the role' just 
because everybody else does. This 
is an example oC a 'false front', 

n, logged some lime today at the 
controls of a Boeing 7f11 jetliner. 

because they Imow tbey're not jiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
comfortable, and don't want to be. 
I'm gullty of this wrong attitude, 
too, sometimes," be admitted. 

IN THE HEART OF THE AMISH 
COMMUNITY 

YOU CAN TRUST ' '. 

" 

. , 

" 

" 

.. , THIS 
:~:.': ONE'S 

, 

The farther-smoke 
travels Air-Softened, 
the mildel, the coole,., 

the smoother it tastes. 

THE SATISFIER 
-. I 

,. lhis 'king wrote the book on flavor, 'Every satislying 
:puff is Air-Softened to enrichJhe flavor and 

, . make it mild. Special porou~paper lets you dr8jl 
:tresh air into the full king "Iengtn of top.tob~~C31 
.straight Grade-A all the waJt 

; ,f' . Join the swing to r 

A,W.S, Will Eled New 
OHlcers on Tuesday 

The Women's Recreation ASso· 
clation, (WRA) will hold their elec. 
tlon of new omeers on Tuesday. 
March 21. 

Ballots may be cast at Schaeffer 
Hall, Women's Gym. and the 
YWCA office In the Memorial 
Union. 

Girls who have participated in 
at least one intramural. club or ac· 
tivity are members of WRA and 
thlll eligible to vote. 

felffer 

DELICIOUS AMISH COOKING 
SERVING FAMILY STYLI THU., FRI., SAT" J.I P.M. 

Featuring several Pennsylvania Dutch di5hes. AmI .... fried pota. 
toes and home made bread. Serving turkey and dl'elline every 
eve. Also a choice of other meats. 

Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday evening is party night, serv. 
ing family style to groups of ten to thirty people on reservation. 

SE,RV-U-WEL CAFE 
Kalona, Iowa ""171 
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Old Spic. Stick Deedoraat...fa.re.lt, "eare" tcI01 to .rJ, 
.." eH1')' day pro'edw,,1 It'. the actille deodorant for 
Gdive men ••• absolutely dependable. Glides on smoothly. ,-" 
.peedily .. ,drie. in record time. Old Spice Stick DeodoraJd 0 I 

-moat con.enient, mOlt economical deodorant money caa "J.. 
bllY. 1.00 plus tax. . ":i . 
@AI~ STICK ~. 

DEODORA~T I , 

SHULTON 
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/o,wd C~ge R.ecorc1 
Best Since 19 5:6 

The tale of two basketball teams 
now is on its way to becoming a 
near legend in University of Iowa 

sports' history. 
One team - that of Dec. 1 to 

Feb. 4 - won four of its five con· 
ference games and had 12·3 record 
overall. 

The other team, that of Feb. 11 
to M~rch 11. was hastily thrown 
together by Coach Sharm Scheuer· 
m:1O Mter four regulars were in· 
cligib)e. This second semester out· 
m won six of nine conference 
games. 

Add all of their feats and the 
total for Iowa in 1960~1 is an 18·6 
overall record and 10-4 for a sbare 

Dennis Runge moved up as a 
starting forward; and Joel Novak, 
first semester second team man 
became a regular. The other guard, 
Joe Reddington, jumped from third 
team to first. 

Sixth man on the new team was 
Forward Dick Shaw, who also 
came up from the reserves. Of the 
first six men (the squad totalled 
only ten) Shaw, Reddington and 
Szykowny were sophomores. 

The Iowa outfit developed into 
the league's best defensive team. 
Big Ten opponents averaged 61.3 
points per game. Champion Ohio 
State was second with 64.6. 

of se<;ond in the Big Ten. Only Records - as well as opposing 
three other Iowa teams ever won teams - fell to the assaults of the 
more games in the entire season Hawkeyes. A new Iowa single 
and only six others took more Big game record was made - 105 
Ten victories. points vs. Arizona and the Iowans 

Iowa's second place standing in scored 648 field goals for another 
the conference is the best since new mark. The season's field goal 
1956, when the team won the title. shot percentage was .428, break· 
Hawkeyes shared second with Pur· ing the record of .414 made in 
due at 10-4. The Iowans and lhe 1959-60. 
Boilermakers split tbeir two games Don Nelson, forward during the 
this season. first semester and center there· 

The rcconstructed team had only after, broke the Iowa season's 
record·breaking Don Nelson from scoring record with 570 points. He 
the first semester outfit. Matt SZY· made this total, however, in 24 
kowny was shifted from reserve games for an average of 23.7, 
guard to first team forward, senior· whereas Charles Darling in 1951·52 

* * * * * * Final Iowa Statistics 
G FGA FG FG% FTA FT FT% REB TP AVG 

Nelson ..... .... 24 377 197 .522 268 176 .656 258 570 23.7 
Szykowny ....... 22 219 84 .383 68 50 .735 101 211 9.9 
Runge .......... 23 114 39 .342 56 38 .679 94 116 5.0 
Reddington ..... 16 87 29 .333 26 16 ,615 42 74 4.6 
Shaw .......... 22 70 21 .300 22 10 .455 45 52 2.6 
Novak ......... 20 46 20 .435 15 8 .533 36 48 2.4 
Lorenz .......... 14 23 9 .391 4 1 .250 6 19 1.3 
McCauley ... .... 4 5 3 .600 4 4 1.000 2 10 2.5 
Purcell ... . ..... 13 9 2 .222 2 2 1.000 10 6 .4 
Schantz . ..... .. 4 2 0 .000 2 2 1.000 0 2 .5 
Total for six play. 

ers now absent 571 248 153 90 384 586 

Iowa Totals . . . ..... 1,523 652 .428 620 397 
Opponents' Totals ., 1,557 593 .380 533 366 

.640 978 1,701 70.9 
.686 865 1,552 64,6 

Reasons Why 
You Can't 

Afford Not 
To Have 
Breakfast At ••. 

'LUBINS '. '. , 
No.1 

Two Eggs 
Fried Ham 

Buttered Toast, J.lly 
. and Coffee 

.' 79c 

No.2 
Two Eggs 

Three Strips Bacon 
Buttered Toast, Jelly 

and Coff •• 

54c 
1 .. 

No.3 
One Egg 

Fried Ham 
Buttered Toast, J.,1y 

lind Coffee 

64c 

No.4 
On. Ell 

1wo Strips Bacon 
,Buttered Toast, Jelly 

lind Coff .. 

39c 

No.5 

Two Eggs 
Buttered Tout, Jelly 

and Coff •• 

39c 

No: 6 

One Ell 
Buttllred Toa,t, Jill, 

.'" Coffoo 

30c " ., 
No.7 ' r 

.uttered toad 
.odC ..... 

19c1 ' 

No •• 

Coffee Bre. 
Delicious CoffH 

10c 
Conversation F .... I 

Until Settles Tax Affair-

Johansson 
Can/t Leave 
Country Yet 

LAKE WORTH, Fla. L4'I - In· 
gemar Johansson, knocked out by 
Champion Floyd Patterson Monday 
night, learned Tuesday that he 
won't be allowed to go home until 
he discusses a million dollar tax 
claim with U.S. Government of· 
ficials. 

Johansson received notices tem
porarily barring his exit from this 
country after the fight at Miami 
Beach. He also was subpoenaed to 
appear today in Miami in connec· 
tion with the tax claim of $1,009,801 
in connection with Monday night's 
fight with Patterson and their 1960 
bout. 

Tuesday airlines and steamship 
lines were told by the Immigration 
Service not be give Johansson 
transportation to his native Sweden 
or any other country. 

"My lawyers have told me I have 
nothing to worry about," Johans· 
son said. 

Johansson's contention is that he 
is employed as a business agent 
for a Swiss corporation known as 
Scannart, S.A. and that no taxes 
are due by him or by Scannart 
because of a tax convenant be· 
tween the United States and Switz· 
erJand which provides for tax ex· 
emption (or inc~me·producing ac· 
livilies not involving a perman· 
ent trade or business. 

The Government has asked for 
$~8,181.92, plus interest, as taxes 
due Crom JohalUlson on the 1960 
bout' and $411,620 on his 1961 ~. ,,-,1 

S'COREBOA'RD 
NCAA TOVRNAMENT 

IFlnt Round) 
At New Yorlt CII), 

PHnceton 1M. aeoTie WasnlnJton 6'( 
St. Bonaventure 118. Rhode Island 78 
Wake Foresl 11'1. 51. John'. 14 

AI Louin-III. 
Louisville 16, Ohio tI . 70 
Morehead (Ky.) 71. Xavier (Ohio) fI6 

EXBIBI1;IO,N BA8&BALL 
In florid. 

IJos Angeles (NL) ' 8, Plttsburllh 3 
CincInnati 7, Detroit t 
Kanta", Clty I, Wash hIlton 1 
Chlca,o (AL) 5. lI41nnesota 4 
Milwaukee t, Ne,\, York 1 
PhlladelpWa 8. St. Louis 7 

, In Arlao •• 
0IIIc8,o (NL) II. Los Angeles (AL) 5 
Bostorl 8. Son FraocllCO 5 

NAJA TOplLNAIIIENr 
AI K .. _ CII, 

First Roand 
Te"",. Bapttst '100. Steubenville 

(Ohio) 68 
Redland., cam., It. Savannah, Ga. 

State 80 
Southwelt Texu State 70, C"nlral, 

CGlln. 59 
Westminster (Pn.) 68. Arkan ... State 

Teachers 80 • I 
nUno'" Wesleyan 78, Gustavu • 

. Wh~ Pay Morf1? , 
Regular 319 " Ethyl ~~9 

CIGAREnES 24c plus tax 

All Major Brands of Oil- SOc IIUM . 

O ,. \ frem 
fII,II:T'omber c •. EMPIRE OIL C .lblock ..... Llbr." 

had 561 points in 22 games, an 
average of 25.5. 

Nelson also broke Darling's rec
ord for total free throws, 176, as 
compared with 153. Although he 
had two mQre games his average 
was 7.3 to Darling's 6.9. The all· 
time best field goal shot percent· 
age now .. Iso belongs to Nelson 
who had .522, the old mark of .470 
being made in 1953·54 by Bill Sea· 
berg. 

On their way to a second place 
tie, the Hawkeyes beat Minnesota 
and Wisconsin twice, scored single 
wins ~ver Northwestern, lllinois 
and Michigan aDd broke even in 
games with Michigan Slate, Pur
due ' and Indiana. Unbeaten cham· 
pion OlJio State won the only game, 
62·61. Iowa ranked eighth national
ly in lhe Associated Press poll. 

A December achievement was 
the winning of the Los Angeles 
Classic with three victories over 
California teams. But the biggest 
story of the season and the great· 
est triumph in all-time Iowa bas· 
ketball was the second semester 
heroics of one original regular and 
four reserves. 

Career Win 
Totals Topped 
By Kentucky 

NEW YORK L4'I - Ohio State is 
the king·pin of college basketball, 
but you have ,to dip down into the 
Blue Grass country to find the 
modern career champion - the 
University of Kentucky. 

Just as Adolph Rupp is the 
most successful of .... coaches, 
so do his Kentucky Wildcllts own 
the best winning record in the 
nation, not only for the last 10 
years but also for the last 20. 

The National Collegiate Alhletic 
Bureau, which delves into such 
matters, came up with this infor· 
mation Tuesday, coincidental with 
opening of the annual National Col· 
legiate NCAA Tournament. Ken· 
tucky is one of the challengers op· 
posing favored and undefeated 
Ohio State. 

Kentucky tops ,the major college 
list for winning percentages over 
the last decade, 1952·1961, with 203 
victories and 40 defeats for a mark 
of .835. Over a 20'·year span, the 
Wildcats also are well in front 
with 467·75 for .862. 

West Virginia is runnerup In 
both catellories. Otherwise, the 
list of successful teams for the 
last 10 years varies skarply with 
that whose records are based on 
II twice longer period. . 

Completihg the first 10 in the 10· 
year ran kings are Seattle, Dayton, 
LaSalle, Holy Cross, North Caro· 
lina State, Kansas State, Mem
phis State and Louisville. 

Following Kentucky and West 
Virginia in the 2O·year list are 
HDly Cross, W~slern Kientucky, 
Oklahoma State, St. John's North 
Carolina Stale, Louisville,. LaSalle I 
and Illinois. 

Next to Rupp, the most success· 
ful coach has been Everett Case 
of North Carolina State, with 349· 
105 for .769, covering 15 yead. 

Joe Lapcl'lick piled up 209 vic· 
tories against 70 defeats for a .749 
mark at St. John's over an ll-year 
span. 

Bob Van Atta recorded a mark 
of .748 with 291-98 at. Bradley, 
Army. Central College oC Missouri, 
southwest Missouri and Memphis 
State over 15 years. 
--------------------
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Nt New York Team 
in 
I~~ 

, 

Names Weiss Head I 

n I 

MIAMI ,BEACH, Fla. (11'1 - The 
new National League team in New 
York Tuesday made ils mo tim· 
portanl move since its orgnnizalion 
last year by luring George Weiss 
out of retirement to serve as its 
presidenl for the next five years. 

The famed baseball executive, 
who as general manager of lhc 
New York Yankees was respon· 
sible for the creation of 10 pen· 
nant winners and seven world 
champions in 13 years, will a ume 
duties immediately although the 
club will not begin opera lion until 
1962. 

long as one is not dependent , <. 
the other and there is n9 connl, ,; 
of interest. Actually my' , inCOlnlI 
from the Yankees is at a reducet 
scale and represents deferred co~ 
pensalion. It is money I earned ~~h 
previous year. That income will ~~~ 
further adjusted now that I'm wi~1 1 
another club." 10" 1, 

Weiss disclosed lhat a clause ill' 
hi contract with the Yankees sUI?: I 

ulatcd that he cOllld not accept 'I"" 
job as general manager of· anotWlii 
major league club for one 'year. n,. 

, --ll)1 

Ingemar Johansson attempts to let back on his 
feet after beinlll decked in the sixth round of his 
heavyweight title fight with champion Floyd Pat· 

terson Monday night at Miami Beach, Fla. Jo
hansson finally got up, but not before he wal 
counted out by referee Billy Regan. 

Weiss, 66, originally was can· 
tractcd last Feb. 22. He accepted 
with the full approval of Dan Top
ping, president of the Yankees, 
with whom Weiss has been serv
ing as consultant since his resigna
tion last October. 

Weiss is still under salary by 
the Yankees on a carry·over con
tract which has five more years 
to run. Asked whether he could, 
under baseball law, receive an in· 
come from two major league clubs, 
Weiss answered: 

Meet your friends ' 
at the Anne~' IL 

Beer just naturQlly b 

tastes better at 
'Doc' Connell~ . '. ' 

-AP Wirephoto 

* * * * * * * * * No Opponent Named-. The Annex ' 
Patterson Plans Defense 
Of Title in Late Summer 

"1 see no reason why not as 

Remodeling 
Special 

26 E. Coli ... 

By JACK HAND 
Associated Press Sports Writer 
MLAMI BEACH, Fla. - Heavy

weight Champion Floyd Patterson, 
bruised in flesh and pride, planned 
Tuesday to make his next title 
defense for the reorganized Fea· 
ture Sports Inc. in New York in 
late summer. 

Britain's Henry Cooper, Eddie 
Machen and Sonny Liston were 
mentioned as possible opponents 
by the promoter. 

The 26.year-old boxer from 
Rocl<vil~ Centre, N.Y., empha· 
sized that he will call .... ,hots 
in all future dealings. He said he 
expected ter fight at least twic. 
a year. 

"As rar as Cus D'Amato and I 
are concerned," said Patterson, 
"he still is my manager. He still 
will get one·third . We are still 'as 
close as ever. But I am making 
the decisions on which direction t 
will go. Cus will negotiate some 
things and he'll come tq me lo see 
if it is all right." 

Patterson bounced back from 
the two first rOljnd knockdowns 
Monday night, floored Ingemar 
Johansson in a wild first round and 
knocked Qui the Swede in 2:45 of 
the sixth round of their third and 
possibly last meeting. 

"I haven.'t figured> out my next 
opponent yat," said the champion 
at a n_5 conference, peering 
through a Iwollen and battereet 
left eye. "I have dec:lded to wait 
until my eye goes down. 
"Feature Sports will promote 

the next fight also. 1 have found 
them fair people. I like Tom Bolan 
(new executive director ) and have 
learned to like Roy Cohn (a lead· 
ing stockholder)." 

When Liston's name was men
tioned the other day, Patterson 
said he wouldn't fight him until 
Liston "got rid of some of the 
people around him." He refused to 
identify these men again Tuesday. 

"They know who they are," he 
said. "They'll have to take a back 
seat." 

He added with a half·smile: 
"I'm not looking to get bumped 

ofr. " 
As for the fight itself, Patterson 

was disappointed. 
"I thought I looked terrible," 

he said, "but I am. very, yery 
happy that I won. I showed no 
skill at all, only determination. 

"I knew my reflexes and coor· 
dination were orr. I don't know 
why. I have no excuses. The 
weight 094%, heaviest of his 
career) didn't hurt me. I think 
mltybe his weight (Johansson's 
206'h pounds) helped him. 

"I knew I'd have to gamble like 
he was doing. He jumpe{l on me 
in the first round. I knew I had 
to take punches to land mine." 

The bout drew 15,000 people, 
paying $500,000, at Convention 
Hall. An estimated 4a7,500 paid 
$2,437,000 in theater TV and $800,- I 

000 came from other supplement
ary rigbts. 

Patterson is expected to wind up 
with around $900,000 and Johans
son with $700,000 from all pro
ceeds. 

The federal government im· 
mediately hit Johansson with a 
$1 million tax bill. The U.S. Im
migration and Naturalization 

Service edvised airlines to see 
that the Swede did not leaye the 
country. 
Johansson, accused! by the gov· 

ernment of failing to pay $598,181 
of his 1960 income, was told he is 
being sued for another $411,620 -
bringing the tolal to $1,090,801 -
on his 1961 income. 

Palterson said he planned to 
leave for New York late Tuesday 
by train. After a three-week vaca· 
tion, he plans to return to work at 
Newton, Conn. , but not in the same 
camp where he prepared for his 
second bout with Johansson last 

, 
While our windows are 

boarded over for rebuilding, we 

have selected 600 pair of CROSBY 

SQUARE and PORTAGE Shoes, 

values to $16.95, now ... 

tn ,ONE CAlt IJ() BOTH 

313 S. Dubuque Street 
Free Pickup and Delivery Phone 7·9666 

MotlP' for ",odel ••• the,." a,." 18 CI.""-rol,,,ts I",.:er 
priced tl.a •• ""11 otller. ful'-sizet' car! 

Leave it to these Jet-smooth Chevies to go easy 
on your family budget! All told there are 18 
Chevrolets-VS's and 6's-priced lower than com
parable competitive models*. Sumptuous Tmpalas. 
sprightly Bel Airs, bottom-priced BiscaY,nes and a 
whole stable of wonderful new wagons. And every 

• Based on on of manufacturers' 5 

one of them has a road-gentling Jet·smooth ride, 
Body by Fisher refinements and dozens of engi
neering details you'd expect only in the most ex· 
pensive makes. Look them over at your Chevrolet iiiiii-liiiiiii 
dealer's one-stop shopping center and 5(.>(l how 
easy it is to drive out in just the one YQu want! 

includlnll Federal ta~) tor models with J LS·lnch 

IMPALAS AI1l8 ...,. 
Bel Air VS 2· 

.~ 
VS 4·000r Sedan 

,-

The natural prefere/lCe for Ox~rd I~ further enhanced by Ihe dis· 
tinctlve stripinlS offered in our authentic button·down shirt. They 
tend a refreshing not. to this favorite classic. The precisely flared 
collar assures you of. n.at ~ol , 
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~ By fl\~E STEARNS This nickname was strengthened 
~ • St". Writer in 1957 when the orchestra toured 

T/tl Minneapolis Symphony Or· the Middle East. traveling 32.000 
che~ra will ~play two concerts to- ml1es in one summer in an effort 
day ~fore ,(~ large crowds which to promote international goodwill 
this ,orchestra' draws annually to through cultural means. 
its ~certs at sm. The tour presented a number of 

TI1i cohcerts\ in the Main Lounge inte~e~ting problems. ~ightset;ing 
of the Iowa Memorial Union, will mUSICians often had dlfClculty fmd· 
be ~t 2:30 p.m. and at 8 p.m. ing t~eir way back to the airport 
Tickets are lime for the evening by night time, t~ough only one 
concert, but J)m remain for the person actu~lly rru~sed. a plane -
afternoon perfprmance. Tickets go he was delJvered m hme for an 
on sale to t general public to. Athens concert. by cargo plane. 
day . The tympani player overcame 

' . the problem o( extremes in bu· 
~ \l1ew ?ddltlo~ to ,the orchestra midity by putting the drum heads 

th~S lesr 1~ ,S~D1s1aw Skrowaczew· in a hair dryer when they 1005' 

S~I, ~or~~~ c~nd~ctor of the Na· ened in damp climates _ and 
tlonJl p~lth.armoDic of ~oland, who covering them with wet diapers 
replMed .Xntal Dora.tl afler the when they became too tight in dry 
lattell' I'CSlgned followlllg the 1959- weather. 
60 cQPcer~ ~ason. However. the inconveniences 

N'l:\f:!d a$>,om: of .th~ most wid~ly· were made up by enthusiasm 
traveled or,ch~stras 11\ the Umted shown by audiences and critics. 
Stat~. ·~!te ~inneapolis Symphony Again and again, an orchestra 
Orc~s(ta actually plays to more member said, listeners were as· 
patrons on lour each year than it tonished that such expertly·piayed 
doesrPt hprrW"1 \ music could come from a "provin· 

In .ciln j·.Qrdim!ry season, for in· cjal" American city. 
stan~, Ihe" Qr.chestra on tour pre· When at home, the orchestra is 
sent" apl,lUi 7() concerts in more located in Northrup Auditorium on 
than 50 Qiti.es [or more than 150,000 the University of Minnesota camp· 
patronst ~ltile its home season us. The presence of the orchestra 
con iSts 'Of about 40 concerts which naturally gives the University stu· 

135.000. attend. dents an advantage. as they are 
B ause~ If' leads all other or· given season tickets to concerts at 

cheras in rl}Spect to number of special rates. 
mil travel~d, it has been ------
call d th~ :',Qrchestra on Wheels." A.F. Academy Officer 

NOU" "Ends 
~~ • Thursday 

~ lM iii ant Color 
The Absolute 

.:: fops ' m Musicalsl 
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To Visit Here in May 
Capt. E. M. Underwood of the 

U.S. Air Force Academy will be 
in Iowa City May 5. His visit will 
be part of a na tionwide effort to 
better acquaint the public and 
young men of high school age of 
the careers available through co~ 
pletion of the four·year college cur
riculum offered by the Air Force 
Academy. 

The Original 
"American" pizza 

• Genuine 
Italian 
Spaghetti 

'. Steaks, 
Chicken, 
Shrimp 

• FREE 

1'0 Present 

Concert Here 
Blues singers Sonny Terry and 

Brownie McGhee will present a 
concert at 8 p.m. Friday. March 
24, at Macbride Auditorium. 

John S. Wilson, New York Times 
jazz critic called Terry and Mc· 
Ghee "America's best blues sing· 
ers." 

They have appeared together in 
concerts, radio and TV shows, an 
two broadway hit shows - "Fin. 
ian's Rainbow" and "Cal on a Hot 
Tin Roof." They recently com· 
pleted a 13·week tour of India as 
musical ambassadors lor the U.S. 

Terry, who is blind. also plays 
the harmonica. McGhee is an ac· 
complished guitarist and did the 
guitar work for the flIm "Face in 
the Orowd." 

The concert is the first a{ a 
planned annual series sponsored 
by The Paper Place books hop. 
Ticket.s are $1.50 and lire now on 
sale at The Paper 'Place, 130 S. 
Clinton St.. or they may be ordered 
by mail. 

Honorary Degree 
To Former Prof 

Rene Wellek. former SUI pro· 
fessor o( English, is to receive the 
honorary degree, Doctor of Let· 
ters, from Rome University, Italy, 
March 28. 

Wellek came to SUI from London 
in 1939. He <became a full professor 
in 1944 and left in 1946 to assume 
a position at Yale University. He 
is now O(,airman of the Depart· 
ment of Comparative Literature at 
Yale. 

In June. 1960 Wenck received 
the honorary degree, D.Litt., from 
Harvard University and from Ox· 
ford University in England. 

Welleck Js currently completing 
the third volume of his history 
of literary criticism. 

TMI DAILY IOW~"" CIty, fa. .... , ........ .,~. 

Poiter Conte't Winners I What are vour 
Announced by Hospital I ' 

Winners o( the first annual "Em. e e , 
ploy the Handicapped" poster con· savings earning. 
lest were announeed Tuesday by 
J. Gordon Spendlove. M.D., man· 
ager of the Veterans Adminislra· 50;. "Viva Venezuela," a colored versity or CaIiIornla before goin, . H 'lal h Th Id b . 0 

film photographed by Robert Au· to Venezuela. lIO:rrstOS~~ee :~er of the con. ey cou e earning 
burn, will be presented at 2:30 Single admission ror adults is 80 test was John McNutt. West b h 
p.m. Sunday in Macbride Audi· cents and for children. 50 cents. Branch. Over 40 entries were re- Invest y Marc 2S 
torium. The program is one o( the eeived from ludents in the third Earn from March 1 
l~ Iowa Mountaineers Film· Remaining programs in the to sixth grades. 
Lectures. Mountaineers series will be "To- _____ _ 

Auburn took three years to film day on the Path of Paul" by ASSISTANCE Continental Mortgage 
Venezuela. He shows the oil in. Charles Sharp, ~farch 26, and "A A. 1MAN, Jordan (All - Jordan 
dustry on Lake Maracaibo, where Lumberjack's Bold Adventure" and U.S. o({icials have signed I Investment Company 
12 United States oil companies and "Klondike and Highway to agreements calling for $387.000 in 
have discovered oil: the Llanos ~Al=as=k=a="=b::y=Do=n=Coo=;;pe=r~.=A=p=r=il=16=.=t=ec=h=n=ic=a=1 :8S:=S1;:·S=Ia:n=ce::.==================2::11::.=A=E::.=w:=a::sh=:i~n.=t=OfI=-;;='_=a=C:::::.;ity= 
<Great Plains) with a cattle 
roundup and Venezuelan rodeo ; 
Angel Falls, the world's highest 
waterfall ; High Orinoco, with its 
remote, primitive and unexplored 
area of Venezuela's vast Amazon 
basin, and the modern city of 
Caracas. 

Auburn studied engineering at 
Occidental College and graduated 
from Stanford University with a 
degree in petroleum engineering. 
Then he went to the Middle East 
with the Arabian American Oil 
Company. Later he studied ad· 
vanced cinematography at the Uni· 

NEAR EASTERN COFFEE 
TEL AVIV. Israel (All - The 

government agricultural research 
station at Rehovot says 12 years 
or experimenting have produced 
seven strains of corfee beans that 
can be grown commercially in 
Israel. 
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This Is Your Broadcasting Station! 

tLASSIFIEDS 
Advertising Rates 

'lbree Da)'l ...... lU • Word 
SIx 0811 ........ lW • Word 
TeD Dall ........ ZS; a Word 
One Month .... .. . 44f a Word 

(Minlmwo Ad. a Words) 
Deadline 12:30 p.m. 

CLASSIFIED DISPlAY ADS 
One Insert.ion a Montb .. $1." 
Five lDsertions a Month SI
Ten Insertions I MODth ~ 
• Rates for Each Column Inch 

From • a.m. to 4:. p.m. Aft 
Experienced Ad T.ker ~I 
Help YOII With Your Ad. 

PHONE 7-4191 

Lost & Found 7 \ Apartments For Rent 15 I Help Wanted 19 

FOUND: an ..... y way to make ~rlra NI:W t.-bedroom apartml!nt. Wuhu and FOUNTArN h~lp wanted from 11 :00 10 
money. Adverttse that white ele. dryer. Air condltlonrd. Stov and 5'00 daUy. Apply In parson. Lublnl 

plulnt ItOred In your clOiet ln TIle refrlaeralor. Clo... In. Inquire :114 SO Dru, Store. 40-11 
Dally Iowan ClaulUed.. 4· 11 John..<on. 3·21 

Automotlv. • Rooms For Rent 16 Work Wanted 20 

BABY .1111",. Excellent un. m SUl-1m Sludebalt.... Commander. 11M ''1·DOUBLE room. AvaUable JiIJIrcl1 dlum Park. 3-!l 
motor '100. Dial 8-7757. 3-18 19th. 11 W. Burllnlton. 3-1. 

-- I BABY IhUn, In my hom , dl:r" Dial IlI55 VOLKSWACON ae<lBn. Call MEN. Laree .ll\&le. Spadou. oU-.tl'fft I ..me 3-11 7-7545 Saturday p.m. or any evenln. parkin.. Telephone provided. Call _ . ..:....:......_. _________ _ 
8fler «I p.m. 3-15 ev nlnll. 7·4618. 1033 E. Burlln.lOn. SEWING and alter.Uol\&, Abo drapery. 

3-%4, 8-51177. 3.,. 11159 M.G.A. Black. white lop. Best __________ -,-__ 

alter. E>rteraJon 3371. 4·2 ROOM FOR RENT: I c:olumn by I.· WILL make chlld"n'. cloWn.. Ea-
, Inch space for reM at rH nabl" perle-nC1!<i. AI.o lronm,: ... realO ... b ... 

1157 PLYMOUTH conv.~lbl.. Powa, ralet to be used to U your u ed len· Dial 7.no5 .~, 5 p.m. 3-1. 
.teerln •• brakel, radio. heller. Cood nil racket. mu.kal Instrument, rec. 

condlUon. ExL lIH8. 3-11 Ordl, etc. Call 7-419/ nowl . · 11 WANTED ironl" ... DI.I 8.3108. 3-1' 

Mllc. For Sal. 11 ROOMS lor rcnl. Close In. Refrl, rator. WANTED lronlnll. Reaoonabl •• Dial 
a.M:YI nfter 5 p.m 4-' t-OII41 or 1-&680. 3-11 

-AD-D-IN-G--m-ac-h-I-ne-.- '-po-rt".-b-Ie-.-b-r -nd ... double Tcom with kitchen, IIvlnl. 
new. Mad In Ge,.."."y. 8-1854. A~ter room. Laundry. Call alter 2:00 p.m. 

4 p.m. 3-17 8.1229. 3-21 
THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES INFANT at, au tomaUc boltle lterUJ""r. S[NGLE Roo:5, linen. furnished. 52'. 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY baby clothe. 7.2261. 3-17 Phona 7·5~. 4 ... 

ADVERTISING COpy. 1 • J\OOM : Men .tudenla, Clo.. In. ~ a-BOY'S Ice . kat"l, tlze 8. Worn once. IOnable. DW ' .8In. 3-15 
Call HOlJ)Ital Extenalon 571 until ~ 

Who Does It 

p.m. 3-21 APPROnD .In,le rooms for 

2 Mobli. Hom.. For Sal. 13 
men. Cau aIler 5 p. m. 7-15 

Misc. For Rent 17 
SEWING .lteratlons. experienced. 18S9- IOx4" New Moon Deluxe. 8-2'l77 

Prompt s.rvlee. 8·0481. 4·8 alter 0 p.m. 3·15 FOR RENT: mobile home, 10 (t. wide, 
Iwo bedroom.. Phone 8.5763. :1.22 SElWlNG MACHINE. repal.... nced- TJREI) OF »AYTNG RENT? Buy 8 

leo. bella. bobbins, part.. ALL new Amerl~.n or Wut-Wood or a 
MAXES. Free repair esUmatel. Max 100d uled house trail r todlY from H.lp Wanted 19 Ston FabrIc Shop. 127 So. CUnton. Quality Moblle Home It Fore. t View _....;... _________ _ 
7.5239. 3.17 Trall~r Park. Phone 8·Sl80 or 7-7074. 

Evenln,! by appelntmenL 4-8 
P S II• F ' IOWA CITY SecretarIal Service, .bove aar- u Ivan racas Strand Ford Hopkin. dou t;yplna, mlmeo- 3" TRAVELO. 1t53. all modern. ex""l-

COLLEGE MEN - earn '1 • t3000 ~r 
y~.. whUe In .chool. MOr. wh~n 

work In. lull·Ume durlna lumm~r. For 
peroonal Interview. write Ed But'll"_' 
2:U·24th SI. Drive, S.E., Cedar Rap ds, 
low.. '·16 

Personalized 
Cigarette Case 

$) price include. 
2 gold toned 
Initial •• 

,....--- ----. i"Dphln •. Phone 8.7309. 4-S lent condlUon. Attached porch. Iar,e 
A I AI 0 fenced yard. Real .ood buy. Available pparent y most ver ENDS TONITE PAINTING AND DECORATING. WIIl- June 1. Call &-2000 oCter a p.m. 4.11 

TONY CURTIS _ in _ paper lteamed off. £hI Decorators. 
NEW YORK '" Th J k Dial M4-~" SOl.,". 3·23 

1Il'/ - e ac "THE GREAT IMPOSTER" A F R 15 Paar·Ed Sullivan feud eased off HAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed televlllo" partments or ent 
T d 'th ' d' t ' th '-:ii.ijiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiii"~ aerviclnl b:v certlflM --.1ceman. D' nd C ues ay, WI 10 Ica IOns e Any tim a 8.1089 or 8-3M2. 3.20R !I.RooM furnl ed cottaa. In ex. .amo s, ameres, 

d
W.I.heO.le 'fracas may soon wither and 11-1- ~ l!1 ~ I_ !It ____________ eh nat for work. 7·3703. 4-15 Ty~~~~tM~II~:.tl::;u~":t~.e, 

MONEY LOANED 
See our compl te 

flew lille of budget
priced g{(//nollr gifis. 

LEU'S GIFT SHOP ___ ~ __ _ _.U Typing .. ONE·ROOM apartment tor man. a3S.00 
.sullivan left by plane for Miami, 1 st Run in Iowa City ...;.;~---------- per monlh . 1142 Iowa. 8·6415. 4-10 HOCK.EYE LOAN 1000 Melrou Ave. 
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Fla .• with a declaration Paar was TYPING. 8-1~8a . 3-17 APARTMENT for men. 8-5637 after 5 Dial 7-4535 ACr'O$I Vilduct from Stadium. 
guilty of "name·calling, a shock· - Starting - THESIS, papers, le,al t;ypl.,. elC- p.m. 4-8 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;:;~I 
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a continued wilful distortion of the . ___________ ---, __________ u •• pa d. P one -..... ~. '·1& 
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He said he had no intention of PLEASE NOT~ - ON .. . J'~!. ~i~:" J~m..::...~a:.r. 1M Dial 8.1M~ . 4'" 
Saturday & Sunday ~ ...... - TWO·BEDROOM APARTMEN'l'. eeo ~.....:.;-:,~~_s.JI.¥KAI__.JU!~s~~~i'!j~ !to _Pa.ar'JI invitation to '-3fl per month ))IUI u!WUu. 1-Ua, alt-
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Student Tours 
By hlp or air ~ .. sllenJ YOllr "miller traveling aoroacl wlt1t 
o/ile" your OWIl age . .. with like Inlerc t • Come In for bro
c/rtlre$ describing tlrese varied Court, KESSLER'S' 

RESTAURANT 
Now Open SundlY Evenl"" 

~ctJ~ED , 
S.'I Si,1 If fllvl; 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 

... ·~"nd Dry Cleaning 

IN BY 9 ·a.m. 
OUT BY 4 p.m. 

LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANING 

()pen '., a.m. to • ,.m. 
• 315 E. Market 

\ ftIIWANTAD 

·WUI ..... .r." ... y_~ 
~ 

DIAL 7~4191 

Today 
- Other Days -

Show Starts 1'.30 P.M. ELECTRIC typcwrlter, Fost, accurate, 
experienced . Donn Evan •. 8·6881. MARRIED MEN, 21·25: 

KWADa • Admission This Attraction • 

3:00 p.m.-"At Your Request" 
4:00 p.m.-Airport Weathercast 
4:05 p.m.-"At Your Request" 
6:00 p.m.-"Downl>eat" 
7:00 p.m.-News, Weather 
7: 10 p.m.-"Downl>eat" 
8:00 p.m.-"Study Date" 
9:00 p.m.-Airport Weathercast 
9:05 p.m.-"Study Date" 
11:00 a.m. - News Final 
11:05 p.m. "Stuay Date" 

12:00 a.m.-"Night Watch" 
2:00 a.m.-Sign Ofr 

(Fridays at 3:00 a .m.) 

, rtlj'/.' 
NOWI Th~~day NOWI 

THE PRODUCERS OF 
"CARRY ON 
ARE CARRYING 
ON AGAIN!!! 

liIRN I 
lIJAG 

a IITIt .... IIIIIIII* 
• CIIUIII8IA PICTURES R£LEASE --TO Mf·oIUIIlIllIT·UkI£ .. UN·MIlIa 

AIUIIClWIXIII' nl&WT 
, lit ...... CIIUl58 JIIIWTllY 

.......... IWIHUIll. , .... ..."-,, ......... ., ..... -

MATINEE ---7Sc 
Eve. & Sun. - 90c 
- Children -

35c Anytime-

WALTQ' 
DISNEYS 

;~ IImI 
JIIr. 
~nII 

'IIaMoaIGII"1lE .PaNA"..... 

Mflill·lffif·M~.~~ ·MI~ 
~ ......... ~ .. ~ ................... ~ 

EDDIE C!:ASH I 
and the Cashiers 

will play the Hawk this w .. k end 

Itartlng with a 

FREE Dance 
St! Pat's Party 

Regular Session 

Thurs. Nite, Mar. 16 
Fri. Aft. and Nite 
Sat. Aft. and Nite 

THE HAWK 

• I • I • I 

I 
Cem •• tll, brlnl a da .. or get up I Plrty. I 

................................ ~ 

4·lIR -------------------WILL do lypln, ln my home. Call 
&-8335. 3-24 

TYPING l""urIC), l\l8ranteed. Dill 
337,7198. ~ 

FAST. elflclent typlnK. Diu} 8-8110. 4·6R 

_'_n_ . 2 
FINE PORTRAlTS -

u low .. 

3 Prints for $2.50 ' 
Prolelllonal Put)' Plc:tuHI 

Paylnl too much for 
your In.urlnce' 

llIGHEST QUALITY AT 
Lowest Possible Price 

Inqulr. 

Jones-Thomas Agency 
YOUNG'S STUDIO 210 5, Dubuque 

"" •• 3 So. Dubu4ae __ a-' 621 S. Dubuque 
1-7501 

Dial 7·5723 

Uninnity Tours to Europe ., .. / . . .. 60 day. $1225 
Hilton Study Tours to the Orient ..... $1495 
STOP Tours to Japan .... ........... '2 dlYs $1395 
Collegians Abrold-Europe ." ... ,. from $1297 
American. Abroad-South Americi .. ,,295 
University Trant to Europe ........ • from $ 835 
Music Ind Art tours - Mlny more. 

Meacham 
Englert Th atre Bldg. 

Travel 
Servic ,Inc. 

Dial 8-7595 

---------- --,;,-.-------------
BEETLE BAILE! 

IT MevE5 A N\ANS 
RII! AWAI\ENS 

HtS. 'Nce:NTlVe! 

By MORT WAL&EB 

By Jobaay Bait 
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'Pentocr.srs BeaUty Will Remain'- SUI Sounds Off-
For lat. Informotlon on 

availability of ' ticke~s for 

Proposed Physics Addition 
Will Link with ·Schaeffer 

Celebrating 
St. Patrick's 
Day? How? 

Michael Figenshaw Wins 
'Week in Washington' Trip 

Michael Flgenshaw, A3, Jeffer- other Kennedy clubs , fund raising, 
son, will begin a "Week in Wash. Instruction in polling procedure 
ington" Sunday. and membership drives. 

Figenshaw and a Coe College He is a member of the SUI New· 
student, George West, Oskaloosa, man Club and also works three 
both political science majors, will hours a day at a part.time job. His 
be guests of Congressman and Mrs. brother James, spent a "Week in 
Fred Schwengel CRep.-Davenport). Washington" last year. 

MINNEAPOUS SYMPHONY. t 

ORCHESTRA J 

Tbe neo-classic beauty of the classic style of the rest of the 
Pentacrest would not be threaten- buildings. 
eel b,. the proposed sile for tbe new 
phyJiCI building, George Horner, 
luperintendent of planning and 
eoutruction said Tuesday arter· 
DOOII. 

The University has proposed a 
11.4 mill ion phYsics-mathematics 
building which would connect 
Schaeffer Hall with the present 
Physics Building, obstructing the 
.outb view of Old Capitol. 

He remarked that the view from 
the north and south isn't inviting 
now anyway. because of the con
demned Old Dental Building be
tween Macbride and University 
Han. 

Both legislators from Iowa City 
objected to the proposed site at 
the joint meeting. 

Sen. D. C, Nolan (R-Iowa City) 
objected to closing in the south 
view of Old Capitol because it 

The proposed building, now vital i "would tend to spoil the general 
Ilnee the SUI physics department view of the campuA." 
baa become an international haven Rep. Scott Swisher (D-Iowa City) 
for space satellite data, has re- said the University "shouldn't chop 
ceiveel high priority by the Univer· up the campus with a stop-gap 
Illy and Board of Regents. bullding." 

Tbe building site issue arose ':1 think the needs requ.lre ~ w_ . the Regents met last week bUl.ldlng, ~ot ,!ust an addl~lon, 
with the appJlOprialions sub-com. , SWIsher saId. They .shouldn t put 
mittee of the Iowa Legislature. a half·way measure lOto the best 

part of the campus." 
Tbe principal views of Old Capi· "Th.,ey are doing very important 

to! are from east and west. work and if anything ought to be 
Horner assured that if such an 

addition were built, its architec
ture would not clash with the neo· 

worthy of Cull·scale attention, this 
ought to be." 

President Virgil M. Hancher told 

the Legislative sub·committee that 
an alternative plan to build one 
8 to 10 story building outside the 
Pentacrest is under stUdy. 

The building would house the 
College of Business Administration 
and possibly electrical engineer
ing. as well as the physics and 
mathematics departments. 

Hancher asked the Legislature 
to grant authority to the Board of 
Regents to combine two or three 
buildings into one tall building if 
current studies show it would be 
better. 

Horner said Tuesday that one of 
the biggest problems of a tall 
building is the congestion in balls, 
elevators, and doors during the 
breaks between classes. 

The University of Indiana's $5 
million, nine story building com
pleted in 1959 is an example of 
this difficulty, he said . 

The Board has already asked 
the Iowa Legislature for $1,540,000 
for a Business Administration 
Building and $785,000 to relace the 
condemned Electrical Engineering 
Building. 

''Thll Frld.y Is St. Patrick's 
DIY. Do you pi lin to c.lebrate 
In any WIY?" 
(An..... obbfned In Ihe Oold 
r •• lber Ito.m., 

Georgll Korando, A2, Grundy 
Center: "WeU. I always wear some· 
thing green. This year I'm going to 
wear a shamrock on my sweater. 
['m half Irish, and my sister's 

KORAN DO SMITH 

birthday is on st. Patrick's Day, 
so I'm used to celebrating. I'm 
not going to cut classes, but 1 plan 
to look for parties between and 
after." 

Figenshaw and West are two of The "Week in Washington" pro· 

Apply TlcIc.t D .. k 
lowl U.lon E •• t Lobby 

or dell Ext. 2211 

Concerls wifi begin promptly at 
2:30 p.nt. and 8:00 p.m. 

the five Democratic and five Re· gram is sponsored by .the Iowa 
publJcan students from seven Iowa Citizenship Clearing House (head· 
colleges and universities who won quartered at SUD and the Repub
the free one·week trip to WaShing. lican and Democratic Darlies of 

ton ,this spring. Schwengel and ~Io~w~a~. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"':!:========:;======;:==Z;===~ Neal Smith (D·Altoona) will ar· II' 
range for the students to ml)Ct 
governmental leaders and attend 
Congressional activities while they 
are in Washington. 

Headquarters for 

-ARROW--
Shirts-" Ties e Underwear 

s Ps~lP! L S"'~ 
129 S. Dubuque Figenshaw Is president of the 

Young Democrats and Iowa Stu
dents Cor Kennedy and in these as· ~-----------------------------11111!."~"' •• 
sociations has assisted with can· 
vassing, correspondence work with 

Theisen in Race 
For Chairman 
Of Young GOPs 

Lee S. Theisen, A2, Sioux City, 
has announced his candidacy for 
chairman of the SUI Young Repub
licans. 

STRIPED OXFORD.' 
, 'f 

a • .the British INk it ~irtiall ' 

Overcrowding Plagues ·Faculti·es • •• Tbeisen Is presently a member 
Dick Smith, A2, Chiclgo: "I'm' of the executive council of the Sul 

gOing, to sleep all day. I wore my Young Republicans. In tbe past, 
green sweater Monday. I have he has served as state chairman of 
more important t~in~s to do tha~ Youth for Nixon and has worked 
celebrate st. ~atrlCk ~ Day, but If in congressional campaign offices 
I can get up, ~ 11 go drlOk tbe green and those of Richard Nixon. 

The eminent good loob of AnotI. ~ 
striped oxford adds much to a man', WIftIfoI!t. . 

: ~~iIII"'lIIttt:t ... 1be authentic roll of the claMic bu~ 
iii is perfectly interpreted in ~ Uni~t, 

Fashion B.D. Offend in Itripinp ol 
muted mucuHne 1oaeI .. willi I 

white and IOlid colon iq bOth 
10lIl and ebott ..... 

, 

On Ali i State College Campuses 
<BDITOK'S NOTIl: More 'h.n a do
ee,,' IAJar,. l8 In volved In a protes
.or', .eel.ton whether to come t. -
.r .ta,. at - .. partlcula, eo)lere or 
.. "'veralty. In Ihls. Ihe .econd 0' iour 
article. on facutty a.nd dade"l prob
lem. at low .. State University, lowa 
aWe Teachers Colle,. and :rbe 
8 .... te University or Iowa, some of 
~e olhor ••• fdln, fao'o ... re dl,
fla •• e •• ) 

It's simple to visit the English 
Department at SUI if you have a 
good memory, a compiete set of 
instructions - and a map. 

Headquarters for the depart
ment are in University Hall, one 
of . the four major buildings ad
jacent to Old Capitol. The depart· 
ment head and some major pro
fessors teach and have their of
fices right there. 

But mo.st faculty member •• nd 
clHSroom. employed in the 
tMching of English lind Com· 
munlcatlon Skills at SU I lire 
sc ....... d across the campul In 
/10 Ius titan a dozen other bullet. . 
Ings: Old Armory ''Tem-por.ry'' 

Scholar dollars 
travel farther 
with SHERATON 
HOTELS 
tTUDINT. 
raCULT'I' 
DISCOUNTS 

. Save on the going prleea 
()( going places at 
Sheraton Hotels. 

Your Sheraton card geta 
jou special save-money rates 
on smrles and greater savin" 
per person when you share a 
·room with one, two or tbree 
friends. Generous group ra tea 
arranged for athletic teams. 
dubs and college clans 
on-tbe.go. 

Send for your Sheraton 
Student l.D. Card or 
Faculty Guest Card with . 
«edit privileges. Please teU 
1IS where you are a student 
or full-time faculty member 
when you write to: 
Mit. PAT GRlEN 
Cell ........ tlonl De"" 
Sh.,atOll Co,por.tlDn 
.e7I Atlantic Aft.". a .. to. 10, Mil .. 

('built In 1941), Old D.ntal Build
Ing (built in 1194), two t~. 
Iry blrrllClks (Vlntl,. 1945-46) 
.,..,. the I_a Memori.1 Union 
Ind flv. other World War " 
barracks along Clinton Street: 
MacOrlde HIIII, Sc:hatff.,- Hall, 
lind Electric:al Engineering Build· 
ino (built 1190). 
In contrast to the "scattered" de

partment is the "over-condensed" 
department, a much more common 
problem on the campuses of the 
three institutions of higber learn· 
ing governed by the Board of Re
gents. In both cases the problem 
stems from faculties expanded to 
teach the student enrollments of 
the 1960's, working in classroom
office buildings constructed from 
a quarter-century to 65 years ago. 

At Iowa -State . Teachers College, 
lor instance, four to six instructor,S 
now are "offlced" in single rooms. 
From the house-and-garden maga
zines IS'OC bas adapted the idea 
of the "room-dlvider," separating 
these teachers' desks by bookcases 
or screens. But the lack of privacy 
badly inhibits academic work, 
particularly the counselling of in
dividual st~. who understand
ably do not relish discussion of 
their classwork and grades in the 
presence of other students and in
structors ' sitting just beyond the 
room-divider. 

At Iowa State University It his 
.......... cvstom for some time 
to block oH HCtlons of hallwaYI 
for office spece II .... ular oHlc .. 
ovarft_tcf. Offlcts which In 
YNrS past comfortably housed I 
11",1. ItoH member, n_ ha". 
two or mar. occupanh. There Is 
little or no room for the visitor. 
And at SUI, similar examples 

abound. Five teaching assistants 
share a single small oHice in the 
German department. for instance, 
as do three in sociology and as do 
ten in mathematics skills - in a 
separate building from the rest of 
the department. The Department 
of Romance Languages may have 
the distinction I of the worst such 
crowding, with 17 teaching assist
ants Ih Spanish jammed into a 
single room In SChaeffer Hall. But 
the Department of Labor and Man
agement has no office space at all 
for Its newest assistant, who is us· 
,ing a desk In a public hallway out· 
side his professor's office. 

To make space fot the increased 
numbers of junior faculty mem
bers needed on all three campuses 
as enrollments have climbed in re
cent years, senior facul-ty and ad· 
ministrators have undergone the 
same kinds and degrees of crowd
ing. At ISTC, for Instance, a long-

[OUIS 
ARMSTR"ONG 

COE COLLEGE AUDITORIUM 
THURSDAY, APRI'L 20 

TWO COHCIRTI 
Tick ... $2.10, $2 ·.nd $1 •• 
On Sale .. Arm ......... ·., 
Cet lusln .. OHIct J 

7: ...... ,':. 
Mill Ord.r. W.lcome 
Inc .......... ,...., 
hlf.AtldrttM41 I"" • ..,.. 

time member of the English fac
ulty ~ an authority on 19th-cen
tury English Literature - shares 
his once-private office with three 
other teachers, all of professorial 
rank. 

beer. OtherWIse, they'lI have to 
bring it to me in a keg ." 

• • • 
Theisen states that since there 

are no major elections to be held 
in the coming year, it will take 

U 

According to Presidents J . W. 
Maude.r of ISTC, Jamel Hilton 
of ISU, and Vlrtll M. HMChtf- of 
SUI, sUClb crowdlng has drastic 
eHects on the 1MtItutions they 
hud. B.eaus. crowded offices 
Interfere with Individual Itudy, 
writing and counselling, it Is II· 
way. dlHlc:ult - and frequently 
impossible - for faculty mem
bers to work .t their best po.
tentilll: "to use the bralnpowtl" 
for which they were hi ... d," as 
the presidents put it. 

Mlc:hell. Gollobih, A2, Dub~u.: "a lot of work on organization to 
" I:d kind of li~e to investlgate keep .the club functioning at ' the 
thIS green be~r I v~ heard ~ mucl! level of efficiency and activity that 
about, but Slnce I m 19, I 1I have it has shown in the paat year under 

Brice Oakley." 

He says, "A poUtlcal party can· 
not be put together and then dis
mantled after the election and still 
hope to reach a proper level of or
ganization at the time to win an 
election." 

---ARROJiL! ' 

When they can't work effectively 
at a given institution because of 
insufficient space, lack of clerlc~l 
help or similar reasons. even dedi
cated faculty members are likely 
to reach a point where they con
clude that for the sake of their 
own professional futures they mUst 
move to an institution which can 
provide them with better wprklng 
conditions, the presidents say. 

GOLLOBITZ GOLDSTEIN 

to llmit it to "investigation" only. 
I don't have anything green, but 
green finger-nail polish would be 
fun . S1. Patrick's Day will definite· 
ly make T.G.I .F. parties more fun, 
and I may cut my afternoon class
es. I'm about one-third Irish." 

The election for chairman will 
be held Thursday, March 23, in 
,the Senate Chamber of Old Capitol . 

Pharmacy Wives Club 
To Give Fashion Show 

The Pharmacy Wives Club will 
hold its annual faculty wives guest 
nigbt at 8 p.m. tonight on the sec
ond floor of Aldens. 

• .,. The latest in spring fashions, 
P.te Goldst.in, A3, Chlc.,o: modeled by Pharmacy Wives Club 

"I'll probably cut the same c\aases members and SUI Dames mem
Friday I always cut Monday bers, will be featured on the pro· 
through Thursday. I'll try to catch gram. 

Make BREMERS Your Headquarters 
For All Arrow Merchandise 

BREMERS 
Quality First with Nationally-Known Branch 

, ... pII.1 • f...., ....... 
are even I .. s tnthuItcf about loin
Ing .Ither wldely,sc:atfertcI , or, 
crowcltcf departmenta, NY IfIe 
low. presidents, which - when 
added to IfIeIr Inability to PlY 
competltl". _I_I .. In meny In· 
stancls - male .. it IncrMlingly 
difficult to rtpI.c. cte,arttcf IK· 
ulty members or adcf new _. 

up on the sleep I need on week-I ----------..,---------------------------------------"-t 
eOds. I may wash my face with 
g .... n Dial soap - IF I get up." 

Since the quality of Iowa insti
tutions is in direct ratio to the 
quality of their faculties, there can 
be only one outcome to an extended 
period of faculty losses and reo 
placement diHlculties, the presi
dents state: I the quality of the in
stitutions must inevitably suffer. 
When this happens, they explain, 
once-strong departments become 
weaker departments, staffed by 
less than top-quality teachers and 
researchers, with the reltl losers 
being the Iowa students who seek 
higher education in those areas. 

In their struggle to maintain 
quality instruction in the face of 
deteriorating buildings and in· 
creasing enrollments, Iowa's /ltate· 
supported institutions 0If higher 
learning got some good help two 
years ago .this spring from the 
58th General Assembly, which ap· 
propriated nearly $15 million Cor 
buildings and utilities on the three 
campuses. 

Drug Firm Interviews 
SUI Students this Week 

Seniors in the SUI College of 
Pharmacy have an opportunity 
this week ,to learn of jobs available 
in their chosen field through inter
views with pharmaceutical com· 
panies. and pharmaceutical manu· 
facturing laboratories. 

Among the firms 'represented are 
the Upjohn Company, Eli Ully and 
Company, May D.rug Company, 
Walgreen Drug Company, Merck, 
Sharp and Dohme, E . R. Squibb 

DEBATE ATOMIC ENERGY 
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia (A'I ' 

A Yugoslav atomic delegation left 
by plane for Cairo Tuesday for 
talks on the peaceful use of nu· 
clear energy in the two countries. 

When you sel this sign thlre'. 
lust one thinK to do-turn around 
and take I new route. If you've 
"Iched a delld end in plllnnlni 
)'Our career, mllybe you $hould 
do the sime. 
A few minutes ,plnt with the 
head of our campus unit will 
brinK to IIlht the many advln· 
tales of a cllreer In lifelnsurllnce 
Illes. Tllke the time now to 100II 
into the possibilities. 

LAWRENCE 1:. WADI 
Oln ... 1 Aren' 

...... ,. aDd Lean 81 ... 
DIAL 1-1831 

and Sons, Ford Hopkins Drug Coml PROVIDENT MUTUAL 
pany, Parke. Davis and Company. LIfe Inluranct Companr 
Mead Johnson, Abbott Laborator· 01 Philadelphia 

~~~s~.~an~d~~o~S-c~o~D~rug~Co~. m~pa~n~y~ ... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~., \ 

Clean and Beautify 
your rugs ana upholstery 

Use Amazing 

FAB * BRITE 

ON SALE only $1.98 

'KIRWAN ' FURNITURE 
, It. DvIMtve 

so EASY-,Just Wipe It On, 1 Bottle Makes 21,i Gals. Cleans: 
J.. sofa, 2 chairs, IxlZ rUI. Sold only by furniture stores. 
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~UJ4Hub~~ 
,GM aUILT-IN§:' 
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Your inspiration to the newest, most modem kitchen? Cas 
Built-Insl They give you a new way of cooking, literally a new 
way of living. Gas takes o"er as an automatic assistant - to time 
oven meals while you're away ..• t9 pot-watch .over a range .. 
top burner ••• to barbecue meats on the newest counter-top 
rotisseries. 

Before you build or remodel, see the gas built-ins - oven and 
broiler units to place at your own convenient height, the range .. 
top units that can be located exactly where you want them. Ask 
to see the "Gold StM" models that assure you of 28 Sldvance. 
in perfonn~nce, automation and design. 

VISIT YOUR APPLIANCE DEALER 

your. for better U.,ln, 

.OW&.,IK.K.INOI. 
Ga. and El.c&rlc COfflpa", 
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